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Buptu ti We Pljar, 
Bupte la Tmé; 

Bumle to Plettiw 
Margâl* la alter Warn,

Bargaha la Tut] 6wto, 

Baqalae to Ftirj Defartant 
PPR CASH.

yy 7V< Sele will continue until 
wrikcr node*

1
<kMA.MLM.IVT.

U «aria, tita ttai

traltfal Êounmvi nti 
tat op**® ~7 I* 
thacorraoof 41mm

«4 tarn ra*
trill Rita
little ettentta ta taw tai

AM ktaeltt. eatraallfayootatik-ef 
6» town led*, rtaeweee tira,whra 
• take, HaIUi eoraraWw «ttad. ud 
Aid thle toatitotioe exiet ewe, elded br ra oArar btad -1» Fta»  ̂
to. ra to mutj low*, rwy to?**^»1fc^jrjesjwb
took ra* état the 'gMT-rtr*
Were thle metier tat 
the eetabUeflteeol <* e M 
eoeemittee end the eta 
retire Health Ofle* ■ 
ta «Sooted Indifidtae

ssae

55
the cheil. Netarare
to>“, »• W-Veto

We. toll
AOMeutatiee 
Fra* fieoord, Oneie— Â Oo. 
baud • ttata mw eiU to . 
■ee, OB ooodithm of the ten 
" etaoloftt------  ‘

nSEBSSthe «tat aod «-.lotion W-aar—O, Betoidej

•rote taut for tea years; b-IUUwtoto taaa tel M*y and ooanloUdVthU 
the net. The boaae to be paid one- third oat Uyina the foetaatlw, one- 
third on completion of framo-woifc and 
OBkthM la one month after eoepletion 
of work. Referred to a committee eon- 
Wmooa/Wa^e toiw,

From Alex. MoQoexrte. In reference to prorton, appta2ta?& Zi4M 
to**. »«s *!”■* rthh. etetiai that he 
weald with it to bo underttooiTthat the 
tall din, would be (iron op to the rolan-

Theeleetlon in Aethabaeka end Dram 
. “*d on 8Uardiy tewahed la the de-

■*, Mr. Booibeaa (Ooneereatire) beta, 
toe eaoeeeefol eandldeee. TXeQoeta 
Oorerament brongbt ererr potable te- 
taam to beer affairai ItaUarier, 
whoee brUllant qaalitta failed to to- 
tain toe majority of MO Ooneerratiree, 
whldt the VoV mye be won tat etatioe, 
in taoe of thh iadoenee. It le praba- 
bu Mr. Learlet will be broagbt oat la 
Quebec Centre. There Je ererr evidence 
of Uriah bribery harine been petatad 
by the Oooaerratiraa, 4dad by ilirlmi 
inUrferenoe in deSanee of Biehop Ooa- 
eay'a rerun I inetntettoBi to the eieliii- 
attirai authoritiee. The eleetioo riH be

it Qeeea re. Wllkin- 
Bnm, tried at Oo-

*****&£&

ceiuimiee 
anil plated 
to their'

an Imperative doty to aeaw their water teen If at any time required 
etaete, and nrereat ee mnto ee ratable From Denton * Job ne toe, railing 
the eeeape of Uiorioaa mettle Bathe attention to toe tat that a jimetalin 

" end to mibeftoalr wato a« ■ed' br the Ceonell eome time erne to 
fix a drain in front of hie rwemmee,ÿ&iîaLi^odns

M
gtttfltt J'ignal.
QODBR1CH, OCT. SI, 18T7.

The London Tlmee en the O F. ».

te aa erideaee of the amener in 
which Tory organe eenetrae 
epinioee into ooodemaetioa we may 
quote a few worde from the Exeter 
Timet, ee fotlowe; ‘The meaner in 
which the prerent Ooretawmt era 
ing the Ctaada Pmile diewe open them 
a eerere rahahe tarn the Loader, TVrara, 
toe greet leader of pablie aplatim ta 
Bmtiaad." Hew thle etatemeat le mede 
U the tae of the tat that the Time 
doee net alter me ward at condem
nation of the policy of Urn Government 
U oonneetion with the ommtraotlon of 
too railway, bat Amply, on reviewing 
«be report of Bradford Fleming, chief 
raffle 0» of too wort, deotaUg tontta 
ooaetraetioa ia more then Urn Dominion 
non andorleVr ot peeoonL Itlookaapoa 
tor nark m ta atapMdom. to be aader- 
totoa by a oaaatry of oar dimentione 
nad popnlatlea, and, looting open U ee 
poatitli ton! ■ngb* aapital wUl 
to ralltail to rdveaee the 
price, nader thU view, ooaeeele 
ilah uyltibiti net to renlare 
wealth open n prejeet which aoaaot be 
medetopey, if 
ata Mme, tor many yean. There ia 
no eendemaoMon of too Ooreenmentb 
patoy to thle, only aoatoaatoa of oplaioo
that the work to toyand too capacity of 
the Dowtinloo to eemploii We have 
nhraye inebod apoa the Oaaada Pooidc 
■allway to thle *" “asr*22m£
are iingtonMy teuton nttti 
bemaee toe eennlrrle not atteriy rain
ed emd the railway toit eomeleted by 
thh time. With ear fear taOtora of

tell an «annal to» ef over se par toed 
el e i petal ne If eomo jetod wtthto the 
ten yean united. Hew toes weald 
ear Tory trtrato oahtat to thh, and 
weald they lamemtortoalr argent eriee 
tor the imptotinr of the narU Hot 
«toy then W-—M bemeeetodto 
neat «toe ewer, end we weald not ill

however, m wefl ee the Imnden Trane, 
me ptototy the leemenee aatare el the 
week, end eta peaimdtog with it with

—a mammenm, anwraiera, inn toe 
Oraoottira In ta «lira fee a raeteretiae 
to power, wiatoe with all the tirongifc 
ef tie eraall heart.

Ilto only eiiimny, to eafototioaof 
thto anrmeiaebll tad onataaptlhlo ooo- 
atnmttoa planed ayee the remarka of

"Mr. Flmetog*. report, mope e 
eppandieee, will eeaite toe reader
-c!~*----- -- ------ •**■- Immeneeeoet I
rood weald tovalra. It Uhopetaoto 
make M a payton epeoaUltra within a 
roooeaabto potion. Ike ditirioto eor- 
veyed are with eat ia baht tea ta, with 
eeeee firblddieg feetaree, ee that the 
qaaattea ta OeeeiU and for then la- 
tor rat if to Oeaadioo daanetol well- 
baton, to—Haw tom can the extang 
Frrrfami of Ihetaattoton hear (' 
dead natoht ef each an andertahtog 
the Omteao Paeiief J edging by pact 
miiriiri- etamedemto etilamta we 
may eeppeee that a nmemtina will 
tlepm iota ItoOaaadUn Pacifie witi
pay tie working irgmen toil worth
Omelet wtitof WUl U ever de any 
nord te Btitiek Oalamhie or le Oenedel 
WedooktiL At oil oveaU it meet be 
tome to mind that Ik unetrarlln. 
mm yrohebly a harden of at tact 
forty or fifty million oUritae, added to 
theeleoedyliaavjCtaodieedeW, before 
the tae hae heda necked tor fveyeera."

The raefier meant poaeibly dtaevor 
to thto anything that am ha emetmed 
tote a arndMOiHna of toe praceal 
ynnramta, hat rather a retake of too
fledged too honor of'thoraotol the 

- tnBtiMah OtiamhtotebnUd

. taofmtir worn m
____. We wool I strongly

edrooete water works, if we ooalfi w 
too way dearly to 
enppiy tta el% ret 
By reason of too amttoaafi 
the town, the ex peoer ot 
needed pipes would he « 
eeheera submitted to 
eertog by Mr. Heater 
there la ao qeratioe bet toat the water 
is of excellent quality mi of 
quantity for the towns on.

But it Uyi In the bond 
to greatly ameliorate 

bod ttata of emu rs, by eafol 
to nopoet to yards,

■tablue. Ao. U 
water, abd U a 
tmetitabed water, tboagb na 
It bn beret effects. Them

—Iatoe libel mill
eon oi toe Darbam____ ___________
bourg tat went, o verdict of guilty with 
e recommandation to merry wn brongbt 

' fm of 
of too

—A Riarrr.— 
borne, west before lut, bed a

year. Who na hint thto f 

candi da tn for neondehn eertifneln. 

IsoiiAiiso.—We at > pleMed to see

^-Itawta Wjn. Lnrooelved

mt$Ê, by aohr 
by bargeMhj Ttohortioo

MxtraaTTxa Bntrt—Ltrt met, the

«•to

Dont,

•WE

Which ia Helper
flooding oi hU t___ .
had yet been done. _
Mayor end Mr. Watson.iJtrzXx
Referred to

Report of Finance i 
mending payment of nrtrtl 
wm adopted.

Boport of Fire COmmlttee WSa read 
tinting that they bad decided not to 
porobane o fire alarm badl aotil l«rthar 
einsider,ng the me" 
whether the new tin

matey,
the libel, bn beeé fùlly tin_________
Ohargee red the libelled ef the Tory 
petty roundly rebuked. Judgment it

The
'The Melton Driving Pork
lion's fall meeting took pion o 
hod Wednesday of 

n all that <

set toed*, 
toe Minting 

ttieenH 
■ timrte,

rood to parity enough to enataio 
cheep mofio of bell, weighing «00 lbe., srtthCSr8.e25hd^irMb*,w,wd

with pore wotor by the wee of a I 
which Mr. F. Jordan U oflarl ' 
at praam L This article to t 
on an exeelleoi principle, and the 1 
aller peering throogh

i pie, end the water
U bar a name,

unm that to very

The matter to one of rery grant fan- Thejweeonl engine 
pnrtenei, and should oomarand general the etreel that 11

Mr. 8arage called ettentlog to toe 
feet that come r
UmddfimlmlV__________________
be fitted np in each a way that U would 
accommodate the hose reel and engine, 
Which work he aaeertaieed Wonld oral 
about |100. A " 
f 171 t

keyinr' by plating • driver of thtir ooratil fin token toe promotion this 
oboin on Gray Bidie thinking tool Un., to prevent a repenti* ot the de- 
mid be) driven better, bat Little Dred»tione of pcevkma eUailar ooomIodi.

Sir Jowr when st Si. Thoaut s i 
weeks ego made anything bat a pi 
ant Uapeeaeion upon the people there. 
Whatever may be the degree of his 
eloqneose or the power of that peealisr 
"animal ssagnettam which he posreasi 
they lost eight of them in the peed 
conduct aod actions of the "prloee of 
the people** His appears ass oa lbe 
platform is thus described bjr lbe 
Journal: What a contrast belweee 
ideal end the real, when the Ohiefl 
arose. He toeeed to aad fro like a boat 
without a rodder. His attenwee wee 
thick; his eomptisMats to the ladies bed 
a smack of lewdneee, he talked in • cir
cle; be was coarse, slangy and vindictive. 
One political opponent was • "Utile 
animal* ; another was a * whipper-snapper*: 
a third was a ‘parliamentary gorilla.’ 
Men looked at each other in blank
t------------- Could it be poeaibte that
this was the distinguished statesmen to 
whom they had been paying homage 1er 
twenty-three long years! Oonld It be 
possible that this was their own Sir 
John A,! Alas! it was only too tree; 

by doeeoe, and scores, and hun- 
i they trooped homewards, shame* 

(seed and rileot; and, long before the 
chieftain closed, the sadieoee of Are 
thousand had dwindled down to as 
many hundreds. What ailed the gc 
chieftain, no Conservative has yet told 
ns, bat many have been heard to aay 
that It wm aa insult to the party and to 
the country to bring such a man on the 
platform. The Conservatives of Elgin, 
It b safe to eay, will never arain gather 
in eoeh numbers to do honor to Sir John 
Macdonald In Elgin, at all events, 
the spell of his enchantment is broken.*

Bomb time ago Hon. Mr. Mille mede a 
quotation from a speech made by Sir 
John in the County of Perth ia 1871, 
which caused the chieftain some troubla. 
Hie reply to it was oharateristic. He df • 
dared that he never was iu Perth in his 
life, and never made a speech there 
When it was proven that he had been 
there in the Interest* of T. M. Daly—and 
by the way, he spoke of his appointment 
te the Privy Council, and that he was 
about to go home to England to be 

la, bat never did, ho
of a polite hint given to him 

after hie oonneetion with the Pacific 
Scandal—his friends rushed to the res
cue and declare that Sir John meant 
that be had never been in the town of 
Perth, when he spoke. Sir John had 
no reason to believe that Mr. Mill* 
spoke of the town of Perth, 
for his language was explicit enough, 
and this comes home to him as evidence 
of a deliberate untruth on his part.

A Loudon Conservative paper de* 
clercs that Hon. Mr. Cartwright will 

the House next session with a 
budget showing a deficit of nearly twe 
millions. How this paper got hold of 
this information ia a query as Mr. Cart
wright cannot himself know for some 
time yet how the public amounts will 
‘‘ It bewails the possibility of the 

ud dry goods being 
If supremely eloquent 

when discussing the probability of an 
increased tax on whlAey sod barley. 
P* °V whki,J doobtirae coron 
home directly to the interests of the 
attaches of that journal

Lem Motet.

soved, smmftd by Mr 
s purchase of the alarm

taking the engine oat 
incline. The old hill 
warmed. He moved “ 
mlttee be empowered 

ade in old hall, as eni 
Mr. Watson favored the Idea of the 

nUemltone, while Mr. Seymour conn- 
Wiled caution In undertaking such a 
work, and moved that plana end specifi
cations end sMimstsd cant ef the repairs 
he obtained from e competent architect. 
Mr. Watson sowed 

Mr. Sloans moi
Mitchell, that the p____________
hell, in view of the dale ef the At____
o! the town be laid over «util nest year. 
This motion was not pot to the meeting.

On Mr. Seymour withdrawing hie 
motion, Mr. Oarrww moved Mint the 
matter of procuring and hanging a bell 
end improving the old hell as recom
mended be left with the Fire Committee 
with power to act, provided this do not 
eoei over $360, Mr. Hutchison second
ed this motion, which wet carried.

The report of the Pnhtie Works com
mittee was read, recommending that the 
peepoeàl of Ale*. MeQoarrie to rent the 
Drill Shed be not accepted, as U would 

ager the safety of the building 
fire and bad usage, and U was not 

advisable to rent it. It was also reoom- 
myqded that an insurunoe of 8600 he 
obtained on the building.

Mr. McKensie mo tea in amendment 
to the report, seconded by Mr, T. John- 
||on, that the proposal of Mr. McQuar- 
M» be accepted, provided the building 
Wee left in the same eondâtâeo en return- 

ft to the town us when received, 
former thought *1 bed policy for 

the Council to throw thle money behind 
their backs. The curlers used the build
ing, and endangered its safety by smok
ing. It was the first offer made to use 
the abed for a remuration, and it should 
not be loot eight of.

In answer to a question as to whether 
the Curling Club paid anything for the 
building, the Mayor mid that they had 
spent 8160 in making on addition to 
the bonding. The lumber need in this 

made of use in the present improve- 
its. The Couneil granted the use of 

the building to the ounces for an indefi
nite time,

Mr. Seymour though the question was 
whether the building was to he rented 
at all or not. If it was, the best way 
was to advertise for tenders for its use 

Mr. Watson said the curlers made a 
great many improvement* in the build- 
ng, and had a prior daim upon it. 

They got’no remuneration from it, and 
did not endanger the safety of the build
ing. He thought that, if used for a 
skating rink a larger rent oonld be paid; 
but the thought it wrong to rent it to 
jarties wishing to make money out of 
le use. He seconded the adoption of 

the report.
the motion to adopt the report 

___ following division took place:— 
For—Savage, Hutchison. Dancy, Sey
mour, Martin, Watson. Against—F. W. 
Johnston, McKensie, T. Johnston, 
Mitchell, MoKay, Sloane, Garrow.

Moved by Mr. Seymour, seconding by 
Mr. Hutchison, that tenders be receiv
ed by the Public Works Committee, for 
Iks use of the building, stating the use 
required and the sum offered; also that 
the insurance on the building be effect
ed.—.Carried, on Mr. McKenzie with
drawing his motion.

Mr.Garrow moved that the sum of 810 
be granted the Mayor for hie expenses 
in going to Toronto to confer with H. 
E. Cooke, Esq., with reference to 
bonus for the mill, which was adopted. 
He ulao drew attention to the erection 
of the fence on Mrs. Widder’e lot at the 
dock, which greatly Interfered with 
traffic. From examination of the pro
perty, he thought the fence was run im
properly, and recommended that a pro 
per survey be made.

Tuesday 
*. The

was all that could be 
excepting the latter part of the 
day which was showery. The trotting 
was the beet that has yet been recorded 
St Melton Perk, although as usual a 
great deal of jockeying was done, some 
holding back their horses for fear of oh* 
tabling a "record” which might doee 
them out of races that otherwise they 
oonld enter. In one ease, that of the 
1.36 class on the first dgy aod the open 
trot on the second day, the judges 
thought they could steal a mardi en the
"jockeyinr^h* rdtadni» »,
own choi

Ethan, under the tact of his excellent 
driver, wee equal to the oeoasion and 
kept his first place; Grey Eddie not 
showing that speed thstfit was presum
ed he could. But the running rase was 
the beet of any at the meeting and 
doubtless had there been a “run*" on the 
first day the attendance would have been 
much larger. The following shows the 
result.

FIRST DAT.
1. Purse |130, 3 minute class, to first 

860, to second 830, to third 836. te 
fourth |I0. Plooghboy 1st; time,3.60^; 
Happy Harry and Lady Moscow were 
distanced and Comet won two heats and 
then withdrew for fear of making a re-

2. Parse $160, 2 35 else*, to first $80, 
to second $40, to third $10, to fourth 
$10. Three straight heats — little 
Ethan 1st, Grey Eddie 3d; time 1.45, 
8,464, 8.40.

SSOOJVD DAT.
3. Purse |110, 2:46 elees, to first $60, 

to second $30,to third $30,to fourth $10. 
First heat—Ploughboy let, Amber 3d, 
Comet 3d; time 2.61. Second beat— 
Amber 1st, Ploughboy 2d, Comet Sd; 
time, 2.604 Third heat—Amber let, 
Ploughboy 2d, Comet 3d; time, 8.60. 
Fourth heat—Ploughboy let. Amber 3d, 
Comet 3d; time, 2.61. Fifth heat— 
Ploughboy 1st, Comet 2d, Amber 3d; 
time, 2.62.

4. Purse $150, open to all, to first $00, 
to second |10, to third $20, to fourth 
• 10. First heat—Little Jfithan let,Grey 
Eddie Id; time. 8.40. Second heat— 
Little Ethan 1st, Grey Eddie 3d; time, 
2.39. Third heat-Little 
Grey Eddie 2d; time, 8.40.

6. Puree $76, run, half mile heat 2 in 
3, to first $46, to second $20, to third 
$10. First heat—Galt Reporter let, 
Gilderoy 2d, Little Bessie 3d, Arabian 
Queen 4th; time, 0.46. Seooud heat— 
Galt Reporter let, Gilderoy 2d, Little 
Bessie 3d, Arabian Queen 4th; time, 
0.66.

Mayor Finlay, Oapt. Dancy, Messrs.

judges to the

Mrti^shefc gfs£.
Books, Mottoes. Fancy Goods, Ac,, Ac. 
Compare prices 1

Cattle ard Bhrrf. — On Monday 
there were shipped to Sleek Rock from 
Goderich 844 cheep by Stephen An- 
drew*, 2$ head fat cattle W Bobt. Me 
Olein, end 180 aheap and gboi 
of cattle by Wm. McClain.

Salt.—The shipments lest week were 
ee follows: Wm. Campbell, 660 bbb; 
International Ora, 660 Sons to Chicago 
by aohr. J. it. Worts; Wm. Seymour, 
206 bbls; Wm. smt, 6» bblr, mail lota, 
36$----

Harbor Mills.—The shipments last 
week were: 6 car*arid 415 bags bran, 
1 ears shorts and 3990 bag* and 606 bbls 
of flour. On her leg! trip down the 
Ontario hragÿt 744 Will of Man! 
lob* wheat for the rnffl.

H ALLOWS*BH.—To-night b the season 
of fan and fretia, which mischievous 
boys have made ee noterions. The

SKAFORTH.
From our’correspondent.

• ILAMNU-Cor etiwtl
Anil operation>y “•

[ winter arrive.
- engine-drirer 

; tralded-*! ">• «W 
the M fata by *» 
the Unto Hie <•*.

___.offend eioel. ”•
, Dr. Campbell offloe and 

had hie arme draeaed.
•Tumiwi Lt^rra.- b,rTj™£ 

taturar
.rara in » Good T»«l«« 

Hell, on the e.ening|ol th.22d ira».— 
He was invited to come again.

'TBYtlOLOOY X»n P«Y».°0!.OMT."- 
ThU wet the «object of an 
tore delivered by I'rof. IfcAiliata i' bbe 
Town Hall on the evening of the

—Daniil

hi

itottaA

inaL The Prof, gave ,t satisfaction
r walk-

wuto ttb an ntoïS^ITtaSi

mb

r to read etoraofer by mrangof the 
He touched upon pta- 

i drew opnoons on the bla<y- 
: merrimeiL TJe

Brass Band was i
tendance.

Elivatbd WaiUEra—The turn elevated 
Vjkouthenoeth pier, for the safety ot

did
ryfg%

lift 11 «T L

sSs BSrÆrâ
predations of previous 
Boys, be careful 1

», Esq..Q C.,attend-
. Assises last

from seed Sent
lie a hot bed, 

ntod spread

Pbbnoval. — Mr. ML Hutchison at
tended the Provincial ploughing match, 
at Ails* Craig lee! weak, as a judge,
Mr. P. Adamson also attended.

-M. 0.
ed the 1 WÊ _ __
conducting the Crown business.

—Messrs. F. SeaymOlev, Lachlan Wil 
son and John McKenzie are seriously 111 
with typhoid fever at present.

-Rev. Dr. Die and Rev. O. G. *
Collamore exchanged palpita on Sunday of ” »ud while Oeo,
evening last.

Ij and D. Lk*y act 
general satisfaction.

NILE.
Fatal Acccdbivt.—A most melancho

ly and fatal accident occurred to Mrs. 
Davey, who lived with her son, Mr. 
Davey, near the Nile, on Wednesday 
evening of last week. The old lady was 
of weak intellect, and of late hae bad to 
be cleeelv watched. Mias Hall, who at 
present has charge of the house, went 
to the barn to attend to her dutiee,when 
the old lady went op to the stove to, 
take a lid off. The fire biased up and 
eanght her apron, and her elothes were 
socu all in a blaze and before any 
assistance could be given her body was 
fearfully burned, from the effeets of 
which she expired ou the following 
morning, at T o’clock. Her remains 
were interred in the Kincardine ceme
tery, on BatuMay. Much sympathy is 
felt for her friends, who mourn her sad 
fate.

Fan Obvtbbl. — John Graeley Mr. Seymour thought Mr N- Mole.-
»------ Wallace, oonvietiwl rJ i *na worth, who made the original survey

on Batuday tat »UoJh"T' should be engaged to the work.
yta. oontaJS totSMt,0**1 T «totatK- fenoewae

jJssr c.r^ ^ jota h.lTui.AoRnasoti,^ r oU^’ Etitt's warehouse. The matter was re-
araXn Ttal. wil7lijlu7iLbj’ Mr- ferred to Publie Work. eon.mlttee and 
niepaen xmss, un sailing liqQ0r on Messrs. Garrow and Seymour, with

* y^1,***0 houiw power to secure Mr. Moles worth’s ser

I by many ef our litiesus,

rieeal, aUtod with had 
lira drelaage. Know- 
r ef toe earfaee toil to

yifMrlta and aeqalreea 
tante which riettora lararia-

°* »**.Ttora eight. The UttjJ 
dismissed, bnt a fine of «20 
waa tnpoaed In th, lumw

Kilpetriok, ol Kxa-
... ... herara Jadge Toau on 
Monde, on «charge of larceny, end waa 
dtaaieeed The yoeag man'» mind la 
•aid to he not altogether .1Md, lnd ,y, 
•fa-* W-t- «J to

He tad taken a pi era of mn4 
end an Iran wheel from the *i.ter 
Man, hat tad tara araoetoorad to take 
e«ra« Iren flora there with the eanction 
of too employee, who told hia to uka 
whetorar he «raid find.

Ow Dtt.—Thai an eclioo

etohta end fan* yeefie, follow. 
Igfi 8tod%eg« too eaxtoeo, llrapra,
tta wolie to to# we, witk highly poraon- 
ewe properttw, Tta extotonra of them 
tiu,ertlra Into» water raoy netta deteet- 
ed,by tta eye of raany, foo tt hae e «leer 
neat that to yery deeetrtog, bat whoa 

n good Star, tta «Brat 
rate end apt «era noo to ray 

If too water fro* the 
rad Welle to town aw to U 

■etlyiil, oar eiHirae weald be mrpoh 
ed, dental in, to too tapnritta con 
tolradtooratot pad wo think It would 
ta a good id« to ramra reckon eraly- 
eto.

From tta ooontry we hear reporta of
----------taw of typhoid terra la many

rad we to net heeiteto for e

brought anetoet e 
foe eetllnt ltqeer to 
had ootitod him (i
to nil to.-That

to to be 
certain hotel kupor 
a person whose wiU

CïwaeÆ-fa* — **fa* of fatal ogairat U. Creb^ 
taq., laying damagra at «10,000, fo, tki 

U‘rM«k
.------df tta 8tor on tta reorat p«,ia.
«Tdddd, deetortog tta tofradaot 
when u beoeh of magletimlee had die

after hearing evidauce.
Allbobd Trbft.—Thoa. (J*Dea, toiiv 

fingered Jack, wm on Friday 
plerni la "durance vUe" »t u,e

of John O. Anderson, chargeo 
steeling $7.76 from the plaintiff

____ mm aJlegoe the* he waa aroused
on Friday rooming, while in his bed
room in the International Hotel, by 
O’Dea attempting to take a ring frum 
hie finger. Defendant took hi* depar
ture ou being discovered, and it was 
found that Anderson's purae had be«n 
rifled of the money mentioned, a tine 
shirt and some money wm taken from 

U waa alleged "

vice If necessary.
Mr. Seymour moved, seconded by 

Mr. Wataon, that four constables be en
gaged for aeryice on Hallowe'en night. 
Carried. Wm. Stewart Was appointed 
for Bt. George's ward, Thoa. McKenzie 
for Bt. Patrick's, Wm. Quoding for 8t. 
David's and John Yule for St. An-

Moved by Mr. McKay, seconded by 
Mr. Savage, that the aide walk on Col- 
borne street, from Mr. Hutchison's cor
ner to below Mrs. R. B. Smith's resi
dence be graded-—Carried.

Mr. Thoa, Hood, on being asked, said 
that there had Iwen a general infringe
ment of iho fire limit by-law. He had 
frequently notified those who had vio
lated the by-law, but they had dared 
hto^to remove the buildings, and per- 
roted in not paying attention to hia

Mr.Garrow thought an example should 
be made which would secure the obser
vation of the measure. He thought the 
Mayor shônld take legal advice, and in
struct the Street Inspector to curry out 
the provisions of the by-law and.made 
a motion to that effect.

Borne of the members thought the 
limits were too extended.

Mr. Seymour commended the enforc
ing of the by-law. and eecondedj Mr. 
G arrow’s motion, which wti carried.

other parties, i Both par-

CLINTON.
Cbnts, silvered over, are in circula

tion here, aod in a hurry might be taken 
for quarters. Look out for them.

Third Chop.—Mr. Ellleoo, market 
gardener, has produced the third crep of 
peas this year, of the dwarf variety. He 
also raised eight beets which weigh con
jointly 60 lbs., and celery that measures 
two feet of blanched stock.

Annual Drill.—The annual drill of 
the volunteers of this place, will com
mence in the drill shed, about the 6th of 
November. It ia intended to put in 
twelve nights’ drill, at the rate of three 
a week.

Fins Pig. Mr. John Cromer, of Hul 
lett, has just purchased from Messrs. 
Edmonton & Snider, of Brant oountv, 
imported stock breeders, a fine Suffolk 
boar, that took first prise at Hamilton, 
and second at London this year.

Siikbi* fob England.—On the 10th 
Messrs- Spooner, Mooney à Hearn, ship
ped 300 sheep for the English markets. 
These gentlemen do quite a business 
and ship large numbers from Lucknow 
and Wingham also. The number of 
their shipments average 400 a week, and 
frequently they ship as many as 600, — 
New Era.

GODERICH TOWNSHIP.
Mr. Marshall Elliott has he* en

gaged to teach at No. 6 School, tor the 
ensuing year

M-. John Wood, while driving hoese 
from Goderich on Wednesday evening, 
had a horse <lrop down dead oe the

Mr. Austin, late from England, has 
rented Mr. Peter Cook's farm on the 
7th con;, formerly known as the Curry 
Boy's farm, at $300 and a promise to 
vote for "me man.”

Quits a number of the farmers are 
getting dog cLurus, and a great many 
useless dogs are made to do active ser
vice on an inclined plans or circular 
platform

Tub Mkmuekü of the Railroad Hall 
Debating Club, 7th eon., Goderich 
Township, met Tuesday (23rd), with the 
purpose of reorganising. There being a 
full attendance of thirty members, it 
was decided to me«t every Tuesday, at 
7,30 p. in., for six months,

Mr Richard Aldhwobth, who has 
been to England several times lately, 
where ho paid ,32 cents a pound for 
mutton chops, in toads going to the Paris 
Exposition next summer. He is going 
to take one of the Guernsey emigrants, 
staying at Mr. Naftel’e along with him, 
to act as interpreter for him.

Katr Walker, who is advancing in 
years as well as in iniquity, and who 
left Old Ireland some years ago, and

Mr. Savage said tiiat the market -.vas
h^dLlT‘7 ll*elli58 thoir article. ,e„ Vi„ lre„„u yeera ego, rara

r°' ttu^uor' i'"<1 P®»)*1® h»d »® m.;... Utrpurhey her toed quarter,, to 
tlm^ 7mu, L,2r,‘ " H ™Üm°,cd" praraent raoeackin* thia to.rablp

.Uta Luto :
‘ ''vlK,"« 1 key. She al.ay. ha. a different tale to

____ _______ _ most ho to the market’ •***' ou® place ehe toe a eon the
Gee wera ettrading the reoea, add O'De, i .ctioif tvas taken ’ ® 1x0 j want» to get out front the "old aod;” at
Is a professional gambler. The esse xf, it . t • „ . | another place her man ain’t able to

heard by Mayor Finlay on Satur 1 chuon called attention to thfc i work, nnd again she has no man at all.
roceit attempt, et Inrandiariem, and I Some yrera etx. before eta »ra w well 
m®’„, :<*»®f®d fay.Mr. Blo.no, that a known, tin- ha. gathered 4« lbe of wool 
rower- qufle to Offered by the town I ,l , *

__ card by Mayor Finlay on Satur 
day, but prisoner was dismissed for wBnt 
of proper evidence to convict

-Mr.JJ. R Miller, J. P.8, .last week 
attended the iqeeting of the Provincial 
United Temperance Association in 
Hamilton. He was sleeted President 
for the coming year; Mr. James Wan- 
less, of Yarns, Treasurer; Rev. Gee. 
Jamieson, of Bayfield, lOhaplain; Rev. 
G. A. Mitchell, Wingham, Vioe-Pre-

Rbmovav—Mr. John Boiler has re
moved his business to the stand lately 
occupied by Mr. Geo. Acheeon, corner 
of West 84. and Market Square, where 
the Dominion Telegraph office is also 
located. The billiard hall it being 
transferred to Mr. Butler s old stand.

Lümbsb.—The shipments last week 
were four earn by Williams A Murray, 
23 ears by Record Owens A Co., dears 
by Yates A Stratford. The receipts 
were 140,006 ft lumber by Seoord, 
Oosaeoe A Co., per eehr. Tod man, and 
270,000 ft per soar. Tecs ms eh.

Ths Nboktib Social__ This enter
tainment on Thursday evening, at the 
Temperance Hall, |was a great success. 
Mach enjoyment was experienced, each 
gentleman securing a fai- partner and 
all eeewieg pleased with the prizes 
which chance had brought them. Dur
ing the evenings readings were given 
by Miss Mary Kirkbride aad Mm 
Mary Robin**, and excellent music 
was furnished by Miss L. Thomson aod 
Miss Emily Hellish. The proceeds 
amounted to shoot $16.

Good Th Rassura.—One of our theo
retical nseohanios aod scientific farmers 
has made a “find** in the way of thresh
ing machines. He has produced a ma
chine, which after two days labor pro
duced seven bushels of wheat. It did 
not evolve the grain from its inner con
struct! venees, but simply threshed that 
amount. The patentee claims that. *s 
the wind was blowing briskly from the 
northwest during the two days, it is not 
to be expected that a much better re
sult could be obtained, but when the 
elements are favorable he doubts not 
that he can beat this record consider 
ably. In the meantime keep the thing 
dark, or somebody may steal the de
sign.

Ploughing Match.—The Provincial 
Ploughing Mateh at Ails* Craig on 
Thursday was a splendid eooeees. There 
were over fifty en trim and upwards of 
a thousand spectators. The following is 
the prise list Firetieiam—John L 
Courtice, Goderich township, first prize, 
the Champion Mower, Oehawa, worth 
$100; John MeGerrin, Chatham, second ; 
John Marquis. Goderich, third ; Thomas 
Steele, Downie, fourth; Wm. Phippe, 
Stratford, fifth; Wm. Dickson. Elm*, 
sixth. Second Ohm-Alex Forsyth, 
Bnieeele, first; Jae Campbell, East 
Williams, saoond; John Haggart, Hib 
berd, third; Wm. Dunn, Downie, fourth; 
Wm. Thompson, Arkooa. fifth; Peter 
MeDoogal, Goderich, sixth. Boys’ 
Glees — Dnnean MeEweo, Bruce field, 
first; Wm Gardner, London, second; 
Jw. Dunn, Downie, third; Andrew In
gram. London, fourth. Young McEwen 
took first prize in this class last years.

Tbmfbrancs Union.—The Womans 
Temperance Union has had a large mini 
ber of “pledge cards” printed, and a 
committee of ladles commenced this 
week the laudable work of securing sub
scribers to the pledge. The card reads 
as follows I. John Smith, do hereby 
solemnly pledge and bind myself to ab 
stain from the use of intoxicating liquors 
as s beverage during the remainder of 
my life. Lord help me. I made this 
•ledge to God and to the Christian 
Yomen of the Temperaoee Union of 

Goderich, Province of Ontario, on the 
25th day of October, 1877. Harsh 
Smith, Witness. Women's influence is 
great, and in such a good cause we hope 
it will reap an abondant harvest. We 
feel sure that the noble committee of 
ladies who will make personal visitations 
will be courteously received, if their 
mission is not successful ia each ease.

Biblb Bocibty.—A meeting of the 
Goderich Branch of the Upper Canada 
Bible Society took place iu Knox church 
on Tuesday evening of last week. 1 ho 
attendance was large, and the meeting 
was a success. Mr. H . I. Strang Proei 
dent, occupied the chair, and the re
port of tho formal meeting waa read 
and adopted. This report comprised 
tho nomination of officers for tho ensuing 
year ae follows. President, Rev. Dr. 
Ure; Vice-President*, the ministers <.f 
the town; Secretary and Treasurer, K. 
F. Mho re; Repoaitor, Ü. Gordon ; Com- 
mitteo, Capt. Gibson, Ju. Martin, Wm. 
Kay, Jua. Williams, Bsmuel Pollock 
John A. Ball, Wm. Pap.t, D. Gordon; 
OoUectom—$t, Patrick's Ward, Mies 
Annie Gordon and Miss McKay; St 
David's, Miss Beaumont and Mrs It -y 
aolds; St. George’s, Miss Sara Davis 
and Mias KUwood; St. Andrew's, Mies 
Cox and Miss Louise Pspet; Bay field 
Road, Miss Halkeld and Miss Hincke 
Huron Road, Mise Hunter and Miss 
Wilson. The keeper of the repository, 
Mr. D. Gordon reported that tho vari 
ous expense* for bihloe, tracts, book
225 7^*“’ ,wr tho P“t >oar was 
WOT. 78; goods were sold of the value of 
$70.16. After the report had been 
adopted, the new President, Dr. Ure. 
took the chair and called upon Revs 
O. G. Coliamora, Jae. Preston and A. 
J. Wallace, who delivered short ad
dresses Rev. W. W. Roes, perms 
nent agent of the Bible and Tract So
ciety, followed iu »n excellent address 
on “Our English B hle,” which was 
listened to very attentively. It waa 
announced that the collectors would 
commence thetr work at onco. The 
meeting was brought to a close with 
prayer and praise.

and without extra oare 
yield- One of the potatoes

fektoui Ac. tUtire;—Oo Mbndto.«Mi 
workmoa were et work in the drain oot 
nacliag wiifa 8» new took o« the koad 

" "rat Street, aad while Heo. Biddolph 
stooping to lay a plank in the bot

tom at the drain, tbs bank caved in. 
BiddeMî was almost covered up under 
th* aabtl, 4$d was kept in a very un
pleasant predicament for a fAw Moules. 
Beyond r ftfw slight bruises about (ha 
head he escaped withost injury.
- CoRLUieJUBS.—Last eveotpxil wm 
the lntowtiro of the Oodarioh Curjltig 
Club to consider B projest foreresting 
a mammoth skating and porting rink 
thia corning winter. Hinoo the actiro 
of the Coo noil with reference to the 
Drill Shed, the club desires to have a 
building of their own. W# think tjie 
project would prove profitable if well 
conducted.

Summer Hotsl,—We learn that Mr, 
H. Y. Attrill hte giyen Mr, Wm. Head 
ley, of Goderich, the job of fitting up 
the fine retidetifle belonging to the form 
er. on the Point, for a summer hotel. 
No more beautiful locality could be 
selected. It will be ready for occupa
tion next season, and it ia intended to 
Uara accommodation for 300 guests.

A Bio MAnoold.—On Monday 'Str. 
Robt. McCulloch, lot 27, Maitland de*., 
Goderich township, brought to this of* 
fice a m an got d wuTf zel of imtueusa sine, 
grown on jffefarm* It,measured 2 ft. 
8 in. in length, was perfectly solid, and 
Weighed exactly 20 lbs. It waa grows 
from Brseo’s^Hamiltoaj seod, pnyhaa- 
ed from F. Jordan, at whose store it i< 
now on ezhshitieni We doubt if .this 
mangold can be beaten in either weight, 
solidity or good growth.

Fish Rxcrxfts.—Last week a consld- 
erabW euagtity of cured fish arrived 
from the Fishing Islands by 'the’prop. 
Ontario and eehr. Star, the latter arriv
ing on Thursday night with all the nab 
that had been caught, Wm. Lee receiv
ed 293 packages, Wm, tititt, 300; ChSS- 
Howland, 200; D. Ferguson, 76. The 
season has not been a good one, partly 
owniug to the rough weather. It w^s 
reported that one of the boats had beqn 
lost, bvtithi* iaekxoonficmatipn. , 1

lîVi'éwbriRîsM —l>a*t weak two at
tempts were made to eet fire to the block 
pfJhuildiDga between Wist and Colborne 
ttlSfâ bnah oSwhichfoftfl qately Ailed 
in their ultimate object. Early ori Wed
nesday morning Mr. Geo. Grant, grocer, 
waswfoe^dby ^fae unpleaaaqt effecU 
smoke pervading the atmosphere of hia 
bedehember, end pa making fro ex
amination he found the badk door oi tho 
store to be oa Sté. The flames were, 
quickly subdued, and on examination 
traces of the work ot an incendiary were, 
discovered, in the scraps of loose PapeT 
about the door and the evidence of the 
use of coal oil to make the material 
more inflammable. The fire had been so! 
directly in the oorocr of the door-way 
and had burned iu way through tho 
door, the frame and sill, whi.*h is of 
hard wood, and into the collar, making 
a hole about a foot and a half in diame
ter. Had' the cellar windows been onon, < 
a draft would have been created, which 
would have quickly spread the flamds tb 
the adjoining inflammable material. As 
it wm the flames made slow headway. 
While this waa the topic of conversation, 
another diabolical, though wonw oop. 
ceived, attempt waa made on the same 
evening. At about nine o’plock Mr. JX . 
Gordon, while going along St. Patrick*#, 
street saw flatms iu the CJub Rooms, 
and immediately the alarm waa given. 
Other persons noticed the flames, and aj 
number of persons who happened to b#i 
in the billiard hall rushed up stall*, and 
after some hot work extinguishetl the 
firo , which waa burning in the refresh
ment room adjoining tho Club'» billiard 
iWf* An tromùmttotirowwd thatthd
LamAjojrMv.ri'r*1' t?nki¥lng in tiw
lestruotion of a eiflohoard, tno smoking 

of the cSjliuc i i d papvr and tho dea- 
tructi -a /f tlio onri*f, 'I’h# fetidiAicee of 
inceodiatism Wore finite aéj»$>uf. Ohq 
of tfie iporf M tim sideb<«$r l'ba$ been 
broken èff, port "f I» whittUJ ini«> *hav 
inga, and these with some anàvmgS 
found in a lumber royut adioininff'haa1 
boea id seed jo the Sideboard and »ot 
fire to. In order to hide tho light,«~ti«W' 
shavings had t>een partially covered by a 
board, taken from beneath the. 
the lower floor, placed and from thu|t#ir. 
ins>mlii -n atpiiu*1 thn Jiidvbof rd 
The wibd'H WF» 'tffV bflfc-#» citato 
a diafî. ft is likely that tlio “'Cig'l»- 
iiry, «* k“ hnd laid ..iiia plan» o*ms*j',
ha,l dficuivdap ii llfiH varly lioiir^f-.r 
his work, knowing that entrauoo t-> ;tho 
rooms would be prevented after^ton 
o clock, tho lowct* door being closml|

Si idror.-A very sad afftir oceurrefl 
— . oe tits Babylon Une in the Townahto 
••î bf Stahley on Tuesday of last week. A

% barn. Gir tho morning in quaaUro 
young Templeton partook of breaxmet 
with the other members of the family aa

to
* *** '**“■ ^it iu supposed that James had gone to 

ti.. ^ trvpit.» When aoon air.yed 
the usual warniog for dinner was given, 
and after waiting a considerable time 
sod the young man not making his np- 
pea loanee, his sister went out to the 
stable to seé what was keeping hies. 
After looking around for s time and DJ*
seeing anything of him, she went to the
barn to look for him there. She found, 
however, that the barn door s as soarte- 
ly fastened in the inside, This ciroom- 
■ tance aroused her fears that something 
thing wm srrong, and she at once sent 
fotrlitfr jbrbther to where he was thresh
ing. On arriving the brother burst open 
the fioor, and was horrified to see James 
suspended from a beam in the barn by 
u rope which was around his neck. He 
v as quite dead. He had got into a buggy 
which was stan«ling on the barn floof* 
had tied one end of the rope around n 
beam aod the other around hia neck and 
hed jumped from the buggy, thus leav
ing himself suspended in mid air. Tbs 
deceased was a remarkably intelligent 
and steady young mao. and no cause 
can be assigned for his having terminat
ed his existence in so deliberate and 
terrible a manner. Nothing unuufil 
iirhis conduct had ever previously 
noticed, and he had never been I 
making any repBrke which would 
til the suppoflitton that he contemplated 
nbf such act..f He was about twenty 
four years of age.
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da* opea to ye«* rara «re* 17 to «0, 
• ratrieo. let, A. Wotrara; tad, T. Fra- 
rytb; tod. Jemra Fowl*. Foertfa elara, 
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, LOCAL JOTTING».
"itrdraol. rule of iwamsnt thia 

ÿear if 14.7 mills in tho dollar.
—Chas. Holbun, of Dash wood, had a 

plum tree in bloom week before last.
—Thos. Farrow, M. P., is to ad dree 

•siTkrange gathering at Blue vale, on 6th 
Now.

A Donkin bill mass meeting 
held;iri' the public hall, Wrcxe.ter 
Friday. t
tivp-Wàaâa. to be first major of the 
ing town of Wingham, is the absorbing 
question.

—Tile new R. C. Church in Brussels 
Sunday last, Bishop 

fvHidyn, officiating.
—At a lea mooting in aid of the Meth

odist phisntiags fund, Exeter, recently 
«the star of $1,000 was raisod.

—Tho six teachers mployed iu the 
Loter public school the present year 
“"ilUbfiee eugagod for 1878. f 
-7-Mrs. Jas. Lynn, of Morris, waa 

knocked down by a runaway horse a few 
days Sep##nd badly cut below tho ear.

—A Brussels man killed his 250 lbe 
Suffolk pig, the other night, supposing 
it to be some one stealing his fruit.

—One E. Carey is being sought after 
by the Exeter authorities, for carrying 
off a watch which did not belong to him, 

Mr, D. 8tong has sold hie farm on 
the London Road, Stanley, to Mr. E. 
Butts, of Usborne, for the sum of $7,- 
800.

-MoKillop will vote on the proposi
tion to abolish the ward divisions and 
reUtfb^to polling sub-divisions, on the 
•municipal election day.

- Mr. H. Dyke, of Goderich town
ship, fias, this year, grown a small patch 
of horse beans, which yielded at tho rate 
of about forty bushels to the acre.

’’Tuesday evening about nine 
o'efbek, a fire was discovered in an old 
unoccupied house in North Exeter 
which was speedily consumed.

plaints were heard 
voters' list, and of 
ppealing to be plao- 

the list only one was allowed. 
^Bnglars have been scaring the peo- 
** Blyth of late. Mr. J. IJ. Thomp. 

ouse was entered, during the ab
oi tho family, bnt secured very 

litidUlU * ;
• v—Mr;-P. Hog, while crossing a street 
in Wingham a few days ago, was strueV 
in'the bead by a passing vehicle and 
ktiled. Ho was converted into pork 
thereafter.

A fe * days ago,while J. A.Juhnston 
was assisting at a threshing on Mr M». 
Queen's farm, Bayfield Road, near God-1 
•rich, his mrm wu caught in the machine 
and badly lacerated.
— -ïfc.fow day. «60. • ton of Mr, A|„ 
ander, near Exeter, fell from a tree 
while gathering beechnuts, breakiro 
Çelh his arms, y ho bones cutting ihl 
flmfi and sticking into the ground 

—Mr. Richard Heaman, of Stephen 
promising young man was taken „,fh 

bleeding at the mouth and uui0 ,oine 
weeks since and died at hi* ™. n . reeul.-irau tin Wodorad.,, ” ”',lh" ® 

—Ou Wednesday morning laj»t B. 
young man named GJorge StephJnaoo, 
of Iho Babylon Line was thrown from » 

aggon by the horses ronniog aw.v i„ 
the fall one of hia logs was broken '

—Mr. George Haackie and Mr N
btackamiib, of Bsytiehl are pn^tr.ted 
«rilh typhoid fever. Mrs. hr,dev « 

ri.iu.ly ill, aod not 
jra-iiuJ her dieeeee i, ,flt t,ph.,id

A Uuuk and Tract s<.ciftv «° r 
od.l»8S week in Wiiigliain Wl,u 1” '"f".'" ,..to.,.tara»:-p^;j;5i;ih® M-
-« ’ V,”Irf,"• Tret... .

lead Freak Srallfa, of Polrnlee. le eef.
lratira tateffaer a wrartra let of herara 
wfafal^e totrafe toktof to the Pirate Bs>

A*a*
.radio! ol,
dratfa-f Jorara Oorâfwfat at Hlrafaoi, fa, 
edratotaeriag ee orae^ora ef raweffaioe 
wee reteraef to tto earta, ef 1ST*, hae 
faeraraptarefat reel worth, oaf wra 
Tooele, eraeralltod fa, the 
Mactofreto hr trtei at the era 

A eararatafoo to toon eepotoltd «I 
Winnipeq to inraotinto tto eraoaato of 
tho .mall-pox heepltal end quoreatie. 
Mtabliehoraot oa the Kaowatia fee «lira. 
From all aowraota eertaia Tory ofltoaie 
hero bora haring a high oM liera et the 
pohlie expenee.

All the Canadian PaeiAe BnUwe, Snr- 
rey partira eeet of the Hooky Monalatoo 
hora dmd oporaHora for the 
end the noet ol the* hare reft 
Ottawa. Tto partira era,!arid ia Brtt- 
ioh Oof on hte will eeera work I— 
far, ewd retain to kradqeertoro.

A tt.mp who tod Awe in* 
in tho Irafow leek ne mull, b, An 
A rawer. OonotaMe Chiara, jaaneged te 
rob kb krai of e efaeek ImWb (retired 
for hi. rahry rad deprailed in ra ora. 
oral pookM) while kU 
Wton lofl olono. to gnt

aod n
Sraerel joeng owe, fro* Keel Oxfeed 

townehipt ara! lato Barfo'J to etael 
-rate bora,. Çoe of the* tod oe hU 
fsttor’o orerraot. rad la their here, he 
dropped a pneket floek. The 
morning, tta taoh wee fraad, 
pepera efliefl rawed raepltira ra wra 
to rent no tta owner of Ike eoei. who 
wonld tare haw ereeetod M I he 
il_aU eon tadaof eneferaed.

A denghterof Mr. Joe Mnreaw. a 
well-todo farmer, ef Efaira, Perth Oe.. 
aged 18 ra*». wee ehdneied h, e half 
toad Indian who wra era ployed by flee 
father. The girt*, broth* toUowot tta 

------  ‘ them to ra Iadlra en-

raEwont)1 -one comp 
ÉtoeLti—"Aehâeld vi 
■M ftrmer’t «ont ep;

Itotor-
pair, ai
oampmeot ia Ooeifia Tp., ike girl k 
almost fismroled rod s vldroSly an 
ing from the effect at drags. Sheing from the effect at drag*.

sSkro° *** marT*w* 10 e T000*
The Model Farm, at Guelph, says a 

correspondent, is now Iu thoroughly or
ganized condition, and to all appearance 
ts making rapid progress. The land b 
being drained and planned, end a por
tion of it laid out for the express pur
pose of experimenting as to the effect 
of the different kinds of manure on 
grain, roots, fie. A number of differ
ent breeds of flowers are cultivated to a 
considerable extent, which renders the 
olaoe more attractive. Accommodation 
fee SO students has been provided dor- 

which is all taken

in t|,q evening, *« may atlHl«il<i|ll' sto13J*at''ti,UJ“too Mud'1

salvation of tlio bîhck Thâ éàfema;'*-;l" presegted Mr. Turnbull w;,i 8V8s*,,ui 
quickly on tho spot but its s.-rvieda wcm» . c<N,|or unij \j 1 u «'Ivor
1 * * - «tl»u I jlilli r w"u *

3 K b* niu uiKile

he

Ifu&li Dunlop,

since tho

Tho
capture of tho party who sot tiro t£ his 
store. In u«meectioii with tho fifft rl- 
fort we migl t me-.ti-ii that a can •» e«#4l 
til, Imlniiiriiig t» Mr. Grant, was fitvlen 

from tho hall leading to his muiiiy 
apartnu-nts on Tuesday afternoonf and 
no do ubt by tho villainous “fining.

15,
— One hundred b.ishols "f ••»(» 

threshed in eighteen minutea on let 
fith con , Morris, recently.

—Hector McKellar. first .. ate of 
steamer R. N. Rice, of Detroit, 
brother of Mrs. John Buie, of Blyth, 
died on Wednesday.

—Mr. Samuel Wilson, a wo'l-to-do

l"«ll6ll|p,
S i,r>t>t>.

farmer of L'sborne, died iu tho 
Asjlum last week

■ ; l,f ll«u |1,|,
ll»p, li o pmch in.nl 

iiropeity 01 m. II C.fjf. «,1S .I 
Ruud, being part ot |„-8 jjj"
UOUily two acres, with ,'llv* 13,
thereon, for the sum i f *7.^ ' ,)r*>*hard

—Mr. W.Jeuknu, ,.f ,b.j  ...... ,
has [Uirchaet'd th.* farm tr, 1 ll ,;*d, 
lot 21, 8th con., K"va<l,
being 80 acres, f..r tlio 
The farm is well imp,„vv<l |(> 
brick house upon it. " *‘4.i a

-A in jeter i us grave u 
peuple of Bayfield. IV .r\-, "** '*ie 
in a private lut in tli« w "aH dug 
owner of the lot has 1.,, 1. ■' Hl|u the 
who boa been liuru-i tl,, ri. ''w|,idgu of 
git'oii is being madv. " hiveati-

j —Un Sunday morn: „f 
tho ! about two o’clock, it iirr"' w,-,,k,
and I bouse owned and o.x:ui,ll..| 0 1,111 in a

"7-» ni !'-
d'-etr, jvt| “'dn-g 

J lusured

ward Dickey, of Ex 1 
and contents woie
forSJUO, The f

ing the past

At the upper look, in Carillion Canal, 
a few days ago a young man by the name 
cl Charron was peering, whro two er 
three men were trying to tarn the wind 
less to lift the sluice gate, which ia very 
hard to do. The young maw said fas a 
boast : "If you will give me fifty crota 
I will lift it alone.’* The offer wee at. 
copied, the money paid, when he took 
hold of the crank, and by hia strength 
did the work rod got the money. A 
short time after, he said to a friend : “I 
have killed my self tor fifty cents." He 
died in about tee days.

Bxnsibu Advice.—Yon are asked 
•very day through the columns of news
papers and by your druggist to use 
something for yonr Dyspepsia and Liver 
Complaint that you know nothing about 
you get discouraged spending money 
without little success. Now to gif# 
you satisfactory proof that 0bun's 
August Flows* will cure yon of Dye 
pepsin and Liver Complaint with all in 
elfocte, such as sour stomach, Sick Head
ache, Habitual CoettveoeM, palpitation 
of the H*«rt, Heait-burn, Water-brash, 
Fullness at the pit of the 8tom»ch, Yel
low Skin, Coai-cd Tongue, Indigestion, 
swimming of Tho head, low spirite, fie., 
wti ask you to go to your Druggist and 
get a sample bottle of Grbkn’h Auouht 
Flowbr for 10 cents and try it, or a re- 
gular aize for 76 cente. Two doa«s will 
relieve you. 1690

London fo ,uei that ui^lit, • lie 1

MAEBIAOES
lu iSUiiky, ou Oct. 10th, by ihe Rev. 

Mr. Thompson, of Bruc«*-field, Mr. 
J. G. Anderson, i*i Bayfield to Mary, 
cldvst «l*ught«,r of The late John 
Aikvnlivad, Stanley.

At tlio rcsi-lcHOM id the bride’s father, 
Wathaiumli, on f he 24th inet.. by the 
Rev. 8. Y«»liuy, Mr. J. B. Lmd-ay. of 
GinIi-i uh township, to Miss Eliza Me 
Lsughliii.

At Oodouich, on 26th Oclol»«*r, by the 
iti*v. Dr. Urn, Mr. Jessie Card to 
Sarah, s-end daughter of Mr. Rich 
ard Yoihij®, Uolborne.

DEATHS
I11 Goderich, on the 23rd ifctotmr. of 

typhoid fever, Charles G«*»rge Rey
nold*, aged 18 years.

Iu Gixlerich, on Oct. 28th, Gertrude, 
daughter of Mr. John Wynn, ag«td 10

Iu Colborne, on 24th Oct., at the reel- 
tiei.ee of her son, Mr Davy, aged 87 
years aud 6 months

Kincardine Reporter please copy.
In Colborne, on 22d Oct , Duncan Me 

Phtie, aged 64 years.
In Lape re, Mich., on 29th Oct. Mary 

Anne, wife of Mr. George Wilma, 
late of Goderich, aged 40 years.

New Fall and Winter 
Suitings

SMITH’S.

New Fall and Winter 
Overcoats 

AtH-H. SMITH’S.

New Ml and Winter 
Flannel

At H. H. SMITH’»,

New Fall and Winter 
Underclotiiing 

At H. H. SMITH'S,

New Fall and Winter 
Hate A Paps 
At H. a SMITH’S.

New Fall and Winter 
Scarfs A Ties 

AtH.H.HMmrs.

If ou want a good 
uit ol Clothes

Gets EE Smith’s

a goodIf you want 
Overcoat
Oo to E E Smi’h’i.

If Sou want a good 
lanncl Shirt

Got EH-Smith's.

If you want a good set 
of underclothing
Os to H. E Smith't.

If you want the latest 
style of Hate

Oo to EH-Smith's.

If ou want a nobby 
ie or Scarf

Oo to h. j:. Smith'*
f!

If you want anything 
in wearing apparel
Oo toE H Smithi.

The largest stock ol 
Clothing in Town

I« at H H Smith's

The latest styles of 
Cloths
Are at H H Smith s

The cheapest place to 
buy Cloth

IsatH H Smith’s

A full range of til 
kinds ol Gents’ Fur
nishing gonds, all at 
cut prices

At H 11. Smith’s.

Every one ehoul.l call on il, H 
Smith and examine hie stock br* 
lore purchasing elsewhere, a* ^ 
stock ie nnusoally large and »,e 
^cl've this season anJ r<’is*rk' 
•bly low, and yon can depend << 
Eating your sait» cat fine, 
in fit and prie*.

n. ». am
Braver Clothing Slow. 

Achraon’s Block, OodwA

row



1 b

>Bier eiBBoiH,

Bveemoroe, Out., Jury *>th, 1IU.
WmiUntM^: '

OttAS flins.—WMh p leaver* I MBHUkiU le 
•w the toMlt 1 Wire meeuel la the use of your 
Fever ead Agm* Liver Pad. Prom the «ret day l 
pel U <*i the pal» Wt an. aed l now feat cemfort- 
•We-tt aleo mM ee mv bowel» like • tkua, and 
I Heel Uwnkful le n Hear ml y father that my si- 
teaiioa wee dUweeefl to ll, and aleo lo yoe. 1 Wee 
«stalely become ymfrr mlMioua/y for your Pad ead 
PledNre.

rWue fled eeetoeed S3, for Pad and Plaster. and 
BddreM them I# Hn. Hogarth. lagacenU, Oet„ 

Teera wuly
HMMC. BERT,

C—tmUatUt fnm et lie Oayewy‘1 Oflk.,
If jeer Preggtat* do* not keep them, address.

flHttftalt u g g 1 e t »

FRUIT TREES
tikaimentil Treee

| ie **« ♦**»■«ead Shrub*.
HEADYMAM

Boots and Shoes,
NURSERY fl*
Whir «U*. All stock wen 
•Ion U left to NW Orders by

«5T-iwy c.....
À. K BALUDXT*

Hand hue St, Ooderieh.

e^^yrcfcrggat
A large Quality ef Weed Wmlet
Whflsh will W tahstt is exchange fW geodfl»

A. F. HAL LID AY*

i«M»

JftUltnrrnDOOR. ;*rS£i
MM. WASKOtK
i. ,1.1.1 Ito fell..-MtetaM tot rtsMIttUM

Spring and Summer Steel

Millinery. Mantlee,
SKIRTS,

Ano FANCY GOODS

'• Chinese Chryeas-

f1 ’Of ^tjlxnisîBVsMMj4^!f. '
* " Ivy Leered “ ”

■Failing Cure,
Stitt made

ty Prices H t*ü ik* New., •eee (.m ereeili).
srsnKs,

Suits made

Rerke by Abeorytion.
jgCTwsggTga! IjSisIMee It eeetalee eely harmless 
de OnwfwA aed le ewe turtle where 
-S»rV*e YÉWl WU, the Li v* ead Mem- 
nmmrm Impiflfcy efrhe Uwr aed eeeaem 
seek See *6 demeet state, emetht* W

saxau:

HOLM IPS PLASTERS.
We eeeeot see etreegfy arew Ike eee ef Hole MisVMndteetaadbeiyptaStom, ee es east 

W> "*»• —-efTfil II. — n 
fmm Nie,. Üe—eMm. WeemWt, Her 
heaflaeh*. and settle jaaiaa hi say part ef the b
eepeetaflr le tW mall of the Wk ead ekeeh

i prod set eg tk
wing result*.

•otlBwtM ÎW dteeabb
UUU doubt belBg 

tel chreaic dlAealtlea.Alex- J c’tm.yAe.

§ n r 6 m a t e
<9/ Victori t St

wAM#s,rv*e

/~rrcü

I * »'to »

o b fl. EsUF/rtVS

FALL GOODS.
‘ ■ : KZ iV ' , —<—o—— 1

| our stock te ûow complete in all the

departments, and

lïi>i»4flhF”,'tockof

DRESS GOODS
- I We ever «hosed, comprising nil the lalept

French and English Fabrics,
i„ slUfci leading shades, and ranging in price hom 16 cent», ind

ramilii i n ut ne
We wleb to cell attention to oor •

COLORED CASHMERES,

Debage Cloths and1 Fftùcy Serges,
Tffe I.ATESt IN THE MARKET.

A Splendid Assortment ot

wum piumi «Hum»
î. BLACK CASHMERES,

BLACK EMPRESS CLOTH,
BLACK VICTORIA CORDS,

AND BLACK .1 USTRE8,

WJNGIES NfE MAKE A SPECIALITY#
and at prices that defy competition, both in 

!%AIN, UHB0KE1) AND 8JRIPBD.

M&wnm stomas
is Black Prraidenls, Black Moscow Beavers. Black Matelasse 

Cloth, and Plain Black Broads, the Largest and best as- 
, : sot ted atncklwe ever showed; also a go, d range of

“NAVY BLUE" good», suitable for 
MANTLBS AND JACKETS.

TWtBda,- Cloths & Worsted Coatings,
we wish to call special attention to, as oar slock is very complete 

• in those lines.

OUR STAPLE DEPARTMENT
is sonnln-d with # first-elans Slock, and well assorted, and al 

VERY LOW PRICES.
FLANNELS,CAN+Ô-VS and BLANKETS; we have a large Stock.

The Millinery Department
le ■ applied will* » Urge and well assorted »'<wk of the latest style» tho Market afford» 

and under the management ul e FIRST CLASS MILLINER. 
DRESSMAKING

In ell il» Uraiicbe* connected with Uie Donee, and conducted by » 
FIRST CLASS DRESSMAKER.

Boole and Shoes, Hale aud Caj/S, m<l a complete stock of Groceries *!«*)• on
hsnd.

R. B. SMITH, ftQdericb-
J H. COLBORNE,

. •, , • .. . JlfdJVdORR.

AT

Crofts & Johnston’s.

NO MORE EXTRAVA64NT PRICES,

Li/lnf

-------  : ,v

lor for S10 00. 
ir for 12 00.ir for Qg:veto

er for 16 06-
- '(■ I iI'-fioF

Vf fc mV m tarntsV, XltXtv-
«IVWfcA XO %«VX 600A».
"Bse.AvvcXxoxx».

V’xvwX CXtt»» VT ovV cxxxxX tx q,ooA ÿxX xx>x\.^
Ao "xX. s

- The shelves, Counters and Tables piled 
high with Dress Goods, Mantle Cloths, Shirt
ings and Flannels, j-" v , ,, y >•

Anuthcr lot of 12^ cent Wincey» just
opened.

Another case of Ladies’Trimmed Hat^ 
by Express, at $1.50.

1 rvifr.- _ ■;
Pay ne à visil, irapool car stock, ascertain oitr prices, and you 
ill always buy at )

Crofts & Jouustons. y

J. 0. DETL0R & Co.,
J9A FB 'JUST OPENED

BLACK VELVETEEN,
'Seal Brown Velveteen,

MYRTLE GREEN VELVETEEN.
^Special lines this week

OVRB. 6,000 YARDS HEW DRP-SS 00038»
bought at nearly half the regular prices,

nm Liflfl TARH8 ALL WOOL raEMIL-imi
and Empress Cloths at a redaction olSO per cent.

Two morn, para heavy Gray and Fancy all wool Flannels. 
Sevenil pioers French Merino at 5J cts., worth 7Ucts.

U 30 .Dozen Gent’s Silk Scarfs
From Î5 cts. to 40 cts., regular prices 55 cts. & 80 cts.

MANTL10 OLOTIIN,
Ô r- ;• ,.1 .Very . Cheap [

An Extra j<ib lot ol Black sad Seal Brown Ribbons.
A frftk Supply of that not el 50 cent (lunpowdtr Tf

" A fresh lot bf the newest lines in
TWEEDS AND COATINGS.

The ordor Tailoring. Department, B. McUormac, cutter, is receiving 
■oecial attention.

J- c. detlor & co.

BEST BARGAINS YET ! !
The Cash will Secure them.

'

?: JUST OPENED AT

MOOR£ & GORDON’S.
j Hoots Shoos. Twoods.

Ladies* Clou is. Yarns,
Mvn’sShirts & Pants, Men's Felt Hats,Ac

Carpets at Cost.
ALT, DEPARTMENTS WELL SUPPLIED.

can nn Suits to Order 
23 OO Suits to Order
26 00 Suits to Order
27 OO Suits to Order 
30 OO Suits to Order

Order tor $17 OB. 
for 20 00. 
for 21 00. 
for 23 OO. 
for 26 OO.

Overcoats to 
Overcoats to

Overcoats 
Oven 
Over

coats to Ordi

1er for SI 
1er for 1

1er for 
er tor 
ier for ;p00.

C0LI10RNK.
Tka Meeting- - A very successful tea 

meeting w-ta held m the Lieebuni Pree
ky tenan Church, on Thnredey evening 
last. Rev. R- Ure, D. D., acted aa 
chairman. A brief address was giren 
by Rev. .1. Siereriglit. but the main 
speech of the evening wni delivered by 
RevTO. 0. Collumorv. Meth-nlist Epis
copal Chmch. (I.itvrtdti, who in an *«l 
* «»f an Iniur'e length interested aud

meexl 'he andienoe. The choir did 
their |»ai t m a very creditable manner 
The pn-cewle were devr 
the debt on the church

NOTICE

TO DEBTORS!

Goderich, Oct. 9th, 1877.
iditable manner. tnd.,bte,i to abraham smith will

W.T.IOU : n I 1 MH M«H SW. erau, end tk

—O'lto day last week , on I lie farm of 
Mr. J»». Purvis, lot 10. cun. 7, M<>rris. I 
MrsO»o Kirklywilh a “Clinton” ma j 
Ain» ran through 2GS bushels of wheat 
in four hours, having encountered two j 
stoppag-e during the minting.

VHG'I MAEtrCBT»
Ui.dkkicm, Oc*. 80, 1877.

0«4U 1.031. Salt, per hbl 90 to $1.00 
retail; wholesale fid to 75.

Wkeat, (fall) » i u»ü (new) |1 16 #118 
Wheat.(Si'niu) V liaeh... I t-6 Jf 1 M 
Flour .(poi brl.)......................6 00 #
OaU.Rbioh ...a'2i # " » j
Peas, W beak............. 8$ .> S • «
gyley V bu<h........v »• ■ *" * " 48 j

, J $suk>w. W>budiv.. c ic it 0 :0
Hay pw ton ...... t ' 0n„ @ 1 «
Ohl.'ketH ... .......... ... id <* 0 16
ButUr > l............................0 Id Jt •» 18
Egg. V üoz (iinpncke l). .0 14 n CIS
HMe*.................................... 6 00 t» 5 ou
Wood * ' ................... 9 60 » HO
Corn, per bu*h.................... V 6 66 67
Bran, per ton............ lu i o 9t 11 0
Mblilluge. per ton............16 CO it 17 00

«JLLNTOK, O t. 3;', 1877. 
Wheat, (Ml) per Usk. #1 10 # 1 1C
Wheat, (Spring) per i.e-li 1 (0 <7 1 1"
flour, (per brl)...................... 6 00 » « »>
Oats.per Uu»h.. ........ .<) # 31
Peai, per liuih . .................. 58 # 60
Barley, per bu«h..................... 0 40 # " 65
Potatoes, per bash............. 0 25 *• 0 30
Hotter ....................................   0 1» “ 0 I7
■m*. per doa. (unpacked)..0 12 “ 0 13
Hay....................................... 9 00 “ 10 00
Sheep sklna............................ 0 75 ** 0 85
Hide*......................................... 5 00 «« 6 50

Hw«r,»Hrn.O t. 80, 1877.
Wheat (fall)............................ $1 16 " 1 18
wh)tt, (Spring) p-ir bn ill.... 0 95 1 <0
flour, (perbrl)........................... 0 00 ’ 6 5'
'•ate, per bash.,..... ............. " î8 " 80
Peas, per btiah .................... 0W" 06$
Harley |*r lm*h....................u 4n • " M>
PoUtoe. • #r bnab................. <) V< ' ' 0 8(1
■utter .......................... » 17 " " 18-
'KK* per do* 'unpacked)....6 Vf "

CASH AT ONCE.
A LARGE STOCK’OF

Seasonable Goods
JUST RECFIVED,

Selling for Cash,
rheap, cheeper thaa 

the yheepeel.

ABRAHAM SMITH,
West Side Market Square, next to John 

I$..nd and Son, Pruggiete.

TO THE^LADIfeS.
Mrs Wm. Ferris

l)E6-8 lo infoim the l dit* of Gotlerlch and ylei 
\j nlty tint she 1* prepared to make up

Braids. Ourle, Switches and Pulft 
IS TUE L4TJSST STYLES

TnoM COMBINT.8.

A Fine Stuck of Hair Goods always kept 
<in hand.

' Prices moderate. A call solicited.
Baltoc. -I. Ka»t I»; »' "1 o' K
Church, Ml., lUtcllffueoM ,Und.

Qoiluficli. Oct l«th. _________“***

IF YOU WANT

SPECTACLES
Will rtot Ruin Your Eyes,

Buy'them from

U. G. Martin,
Hs Can Frr Yoo Fiimt Trial

O. C. Martin,
Opp-**it® Market.

Ncm7.bucrtigcmcut£

SHEEP FUR S X LE.

A PI RR L< Ice «1er Ham mid twelve E*o Loml* 
Will be aoM cheap.

JOHN Wa8IIIS 'T,,s v 
1605-h Lot «.eon. 8, W. W sw«iim.h. 

Auburn P O .Oct. 29, 1877.

HOUSE A 'D LOT
FOR; sale,

Lor 4x4 St Oeirgo’s Streot, cnV-inln;: one- 
quarter of an aero, with dwollhir li-.iiw *< 

prseeu'. ooenplwl by Mrs. Itumball lnmr .li if 
poescMslon. Term* ea*y Also a now vx vie r piano. 
• i octarca—rosewood case. Apply t •

V A. IflllKU 1 ' '-N
Go-lench Oct 3»tli, 1877. lOO.'-l*

IT NEVER FaIlsT
—fr

pHOfOZOMg Im* novel Locn k'v.wtt h» fail 
1 performing after a fair trial all that i* i laUue'l 
•or it. The m<)et sceptical rcwlily aeknowlidgeii» 
•■rprUIng eu rati yo power* after inking a 
doae*. and Ita action is al way* rapid and corals. 
Oue or two or a dozen done* of 1'bo.if1 zone may i 
cure them; but if they perse ere In 1 'jj11'*
A fAVORABLB RESULT IS 1NI-A1MULK. 
•old by all Druggist*, nod prepared n the ir*" 

of the Proprietor*, No*. 41 & .3 St. J« xn Bap 
ttole street, Montreal.

Mrs. J.C. McIntosh, jr,
| I, .1,0» leg . Ireeh end well *ltvk of

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS &C-,

^Ather store on Ea*t tilfw-t, (Prondfoof* »ld

Goods Delivered to any part of the 
Town.

flour, Corn m eel. Oatmeal. &<•1621 1 vr

Ayer’»

Cherry Pectoral
For DisoMOs of the

Throat end 

snob aa Couchs, Colds, 

^ Wboopinc CowgK 

Brunch! tie. Asthme,

and C naumption,

i b- re putation it has attained, In cooeeqeeeee of 
„ -irvvll'.ub rums ■ kas prodoced during toe
,,|;|!| century, i< a auttekpt aaaurance lo toe 

Unit il will owntiaueto realise the happiest
Luh- that van l-cdA-red. *"*""7

-relhm of voimtry ten

„„ ,i,viR-ral. diseases of Ihc lungs, b, W------
,II „ l.nhavelric.1 ll.Kknowlcdgelu s-potor»,i 

v I,# virtues Sre ksowos no one bestiales
t mv'lirliie to employ to flkeve the dU-

r- FiilTvring peculiar to pulmonary aSbo-
„,,;ls ciibrht VecTOBAL always «Word» à#- 
,t,„t relief, and perform, rapid com of Ike 
mil,1er varieties of ..ronebial disorder, aa well aa 
,!mm.' funiiidaldo dlscnsea of lb? lung».

A. , guard to children, amid the diatreae- 
.1, re < • which IjiCêCt Uie Throat aed Cheat of 

, I H|, .11* invaluable; for, by lu làroeîy eee,
niniii'ii'h* arc rencucd and rMUnred lo hetitk.

<!!„ m. dii i'ie gain» friend» at every trial, »S 
Ull , i-.rcs it i».rmi-tanlly productog arc too re- 

I , Ik- forgotlro. No family ebeuld be 
«ritliout it. and those who have oocensed ll

Km,"-:* rbyfiviaas ilirougbool the country

.... it,and f’lvrgymcn often rccommeed M
frn.n their knowledge of its effects.

i-BEPARED BY

Or. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,
Practical aud Ar-'lrtical Chemlele. 

fr,U. '• Y M I.I.UUUIMM FViùKYWUlUt>

$ .^sayge^, v
« ‘ Plumbago WtaUriemri g
8 Fan* tor Uarden Case*.

i <
8 Hyacinth Bulba “ x 1

I ) assorted Tulipe, Nolke.
» •• Crocus. *'
« '• Jacobean Lily Bulba.
13 " Oxalta.
« Lily ol the Val*ey,
• New Pearl Tuheroee.

OR BY EXPRESS.
8 of any of the above #1 col lection* tor #2.6 - “ “ S,

â*} i Riÿjiï i i'
Or the whole colhwCoo of fSS Bull» and 

Plant* sent by express on leeelpt of S16.00. 
to which e«Uer of onr boo*a, Oanoxsino ron| 
Paoriv, PaacricAL Flobicoltube, on 0*a- 
oaaixo re* PanAatmi, (vnlne SI SO. eaohk 
will be added. Descriptive Catalogue free.

kco.,
. 4 FlottrllfB,
».T.

Sroctriee.
■x T-------

HARDWARv EVPOBIUM
GODERICH.

HOOFING FKUT,

roofing titou,

PUSTBRINO PAPER,

CAltHIT PAPER, 

AT LOW PRICES 
For sale by

Geo. H. f arsons,
Market Square.

Goderich, Oct. 16th. 1877. 16W d

Flour anti Free.

NOTJCE.
TOtiSOCHttS nil TK BUCKS,

We are now prepnred to furnish all 
grades of

FLOUR AND FEED.
Aden, wMI exchange flour I. t.wbe. t to armer*.

OGILVIK8* HÜTUH180N,
G'pl -rich Harbor M 'a

WHEAT.

Mr. tV. Potter lia* p'acrd In the hand* of mill nl 4 Co.. ihe highly recommended Hemoa or 
Clawson white Ml s,heat »! o the 8c tt or Red fall 
wheat, the groathof llus^ear.

Hilliard & Oo.,
FAST STREET.

-' O . -lu*'X r~

C STORE.
LBB WILSON,

I ta Ibe public that he he» commenced business In
*'B OLD STAND,

— - ‘ ■ »   a earehuiy dispenead.

Wilson,
°k«*Ut sedDruikk

D RUÛ& 
Family Medicines,

PATENT MEDICINES
Of .11 ties, h U.d.

80AP8, I-AINT8. OILS,
DYE 8TCFF8, PERFUMERY, 

TOILET ARTICLE», Ac.
Wholesale and Retail-
Preoei tptlona carefully and promplly d tape need

OEORQE CATTLE,
MASSBT SnUABB.

JUST ARRI

ABE YOU
— TRY—

BOND’S
PULMONIC SYRUP,

— FOR - •

Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Whoop
ing Cough, Hoarseness 

and Bronchitis,
SURE CURE,

Prloo SO «to BO ot*. a Bottle,

JOHN BOND & SON.
East" Side Market Squere,

,-e , • Goderioh.

HARVESTING TOOLS I
—SEE THEM-

FOE, SEEING IS BELIEVING.
BFiSf QUALITY. BEST ASSORTMENT, 

BEST VALUE 
Wc have over shown in

OH A IN SCYTHES, 
•• CRADLES, 

STRAW FORKS, 
MANURE FORKS, 
GARDEN RAKES, 
FIELD HOES,

Arc.,

GRASS SCYTHES,
SCYTHE SNATHS,
HAY FORKS,
HARLEY FORKS,
HAY RAKES,
SOCKET HOES,

SCYTHE STONES,
ALSO

a complete assortment of

PAINTS, OILS, AND- CLASS
From 9x7 to 50x30, and n full stock of

SHELF & HEAVY HARDWARE

kerr & McKenzie’s
Hardware Em|>orium. Jordon's Block, Market Square. 

Goderich June, 30th 1877. 1583

Ayer s Cathartic Pills,
For nil tiio purposes of a Family Physic, 
and for curing Coativenowa, Jaundice, 
Indigoetiun, Foul Sbomaen, Breath, 
llendache, Erysipelas, Rhewmatiem, 
Eruption* nml Skin Diseases, Bil- 
i ou sneeu, Dropsy, Turnon, Worms, 
Neuralgia, as a Dinner Pill, 

flor Puirifymg the Blood,
Arc tho moat ef
fective-and conge
nial purgative evet 
discovered. They 
are mild, but ef
fectual in their 
operation, moving 
the bowel» surely 
and pithoot pain. 
Although gentlo 
in tbtir operation, 
they anv still the 
moetthorough and 
searching cathar

tic medicine that can be employed : cleans
ing the stomach and bowels, and even the 
blood. In small dose» of one pill a day, 
they stimulate the dlgeetivo organ» and 
promote vigorous health.

Ayer’s Pills havo been known for 
more than a quarter of a century, and have 
obtained a world-wide reputation for their 
virtues. They correct diseased action in 
the several assimilative organ» of the 
body, and are so composed that obstruc
tions within their range can rarely with
stand or evade them. Not only uo they 
cure the every-day complaints of every
body, but also formidable and dangerous 
diseases that have baffled the best of 
human skill. While they produce power
ful effects, they are, at tho same time, tho 
safest and best physic for children. By 
their apcricht action they gripe much less 
than tne common purgative», and never 
give pain when the bowel* are not inflamed. 
They reach the vital fountains of the blood, 
and strengthen the system by freeing it 
from the element» of weakness.

Adapted to all ages and conditions ii 
all climates, containing neither calomel 
nor any deleterious drug, these Pills may 
be taken with safety by anybody. Their 
sugar-ooaÜBg preserve< them ever fresh, 
and makes mem ple&aant to take ; while 
being purely vegetable, no harm can arise 
from their use in any quantity.

Secure the Shaâow ’ere the Sub|tanM
Let nature copy th«t which Nature
Then come along and do not be afraid.

THOMPSON.
We return oor sincere thanks for tho liberal patronage, (considering the t>re 

vailing depression in trade) extended to ue during the past year.
In the future as in the past, wo will endeavour to please, and propose lo do 

work ol true astistio merit, creditable to ottrsolvos and aatiefactory to our patrons,

R. R. THOMPSON.
PHOTO.

'SIGNAL OFFICE” Goderich Ont.,

A First Class farm

ABOUT 180 ACRES

(NUN uni HI
Hi* St##» tto Test for Veers.

lofwwv nret have

Upwards ot 70 .icrw ire cleared 
end in * high state el 

cultivation.

Ten acre» of which are 
under Fall Wheat,

and ihe balance heavy timbered 
land, cooiissinf principally of 

Maple, Beech end Blm.

THZR1 !• A

GOOD HOUSE
—AMD—

Sami, Steble, Shed *e.,
on the premise». Well watered. 

There 1» a

LARGE ORCHARD,
all ihc ireec la hearing and com 
pricing Ihe eholoeet varieties of 
fruit. Dlataaea 1 mile» from 
Ooderieh, IS milee hrom Clinton 
and t milee from Benmiller, 
where there 1* a good grist mill. 
Church led school houee conveni
ent. For particulars apply on 
Ihe premime Let », Con. 1, E. D. 
Coiboroe ,or by letter to.

KKV. r. 80HARFFH, 
Benmiller P. O.

-£vJ3T» te IWU. •< te K1to.trto
•Wet a year, sad It laallr her**# eo traa 
task I we'd *>! eat earthing wltheet greet euf- 
Ihrtag. 1 had tried *oet of the popular mwdU* 
Of tka day knt with o*ly temporary relief. I 
bought Ike Fefl with mile er eo Mtà la K, hat l 

kafpy lo eay ll kxa. 1 behave, auirelr cured 
*• hftoe wearing U twwtv-eight flay*, eu that I 
tUMMBon eat M|U.«f without fealleg awr 
lee—vwltsnt aefl eaaaot be toe KrtHly leeoee- 
~i»efl«d.

' *. P. H ARRI NOT»)*.

Urema. T. q , July lKh. 1177.
Wm* Lint Fad Cmeipaap /
OasTX.aua*, I. Ike nadenrigeed, having heee 

troubled with DvaeepeU tot a numhev ef yean 
keek. 1 her* tried dlMereat pre#erlp«le*e toe* 

tolaa*. but wtihent geletag 
•f. 4heat eee meeth ago I 

d the appliaetiee of “Holaiaa’a Tirer 
_ . a* hepwy to eay that ahaee thaa I dm
Mel a great relier aed that 1 esa a 
arUelee of food I flAfl eet flare to*

■0LE1II LITE* PiSCeeeeay,
•Ot Metre Dame afreet, Moatreal, aefl III lie Ibe 

street. Halifax, N. B.
Aed Lvmaa*. CanfOt.. WboUaa'r Dfnggtete, 

•St à W Bt . Faal Street. Montre*..

PMofltopI)!?.
mmetnmg new.

Il fou went »

FHOTOCR APH
™ tode, getgthe eew pwaaeent

OHHOMOTYPE
I all other» for| 

beauty and fletah.
ptotwreanopf».! and enlarged to aar 

. Cototfl IhladU labor OU. Ffamre of all

Nwr1

STRAY CATTLE.

0tree o* the pr*ml*e* ot the anbuorthei 
September let two ytartlnga. heifer mul Bieer. 

b owner can hare them on proving owncrebip,
’’.v.. JIB. BUCKXNAN.

1681 c lot 1, tl eoB.. K. D. C« llwrne.

Dry (Boobs.

NOTICE
EXAMINATION OF I 

c Hehool Teaehcre'

Second Class Certificates, .
will be held In the Oourt Ro- m In the Town of 
Ooderieh commencing, on Monday, llio 17th of 
December at 1.80 P. M.

It l* indispensable that Candidate* alum Id notify 
the tindtr" Igoed not later than the 10th NoreuiWr 
of their intertioa to prreeet theœeelve» for 
examination.

Candidate» will take notice that they are r«-,|ulr 
ed to forwa-d the neeeeetry Certllleate* <>f uiornl 
ebaracter and < f iiicceea In teaching along with 
the notice of their Intention to be examined.

Form of application will be furnlahcd by addres
sing the undersigned.

PETEM ADAMSON,
Sec’y Board Examinera.

Ooderieh, Oct. 37nd 1817.

NEW

lUaiits.
Milch C-w Wanted-

WANTED a Winter Cor,one jUB| reived oi 
In a lew week» of calving.

Dr.i.C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass,,
Practical and Analytical fherolats.

SOLD BY ALL DKUUU18TS EVERYWHERE.

WANTED.

CANVASSING agente In Townehip* of Goderich 
and Colbome to obtain eubecribers fur thu

New Ceaalj Map ef Huron.
For term» »i ply to

MILES k GO UK.
Baveyom, Wing bam

SUMMER HOTEL Co.
rpHB ANNUAL MBETINO of th,.

NOTICE
18 heri'bv given ih** I will not b» r.eyonelble 'or I r*«ji _

anydybt. oontraetol In my uitm wlthoat my | £ Bommtr Hotel Company, will be lu l l . 
written authority. ( Connell Chamber, at 7 -.80p. m., on Moudui '

D. B. HODGE. of Nov., is*7
Uodsricb.4tb Oet„ 1877. lly>‘ -jw 1 Wls w u b.xvai.k

FLANNELS,

I'ii

New Counterpanes,

NEW CURTAINS.

New Carpets,
CHEAP

—AT—

W. R. Robertson’s.

Apy aaaeeet ef Etareoecopfe view» on head,

I. L. JOHNSTON
aoDKRIOH,

Sheriff’» Notitee.
•herilTa gale of Lands.

iVofHnro^) YNyvIrtueofeWrllof Fieri 
Tewll: (D Faclaeleeeed out of Her
•lOoen o#Queeti e Beech ead to me dl- 

Lanfla end Tenement» of I-see 
at a suit of Jane Mclatoeh

.. L—, ------ - —wsd and taken In execution all
rtî"1 «le and Intoreat of the anld defendant of 

i®tss«sakw alght hundral and elxieea 
f** *?<*.*kwfrwwfl and thirty nine running num- 
Sf*f * the town of Ooderieh In the County of 
■NS*, whleh Lead» end Tenemente I aha 11 offer 
y til*. St my ofllce la the Court House, In thx 
Wwi <*f Ooderieh. oa Betniday the Eighth day of 
t*®**®* frSStat the hour of 11 of the clock noon.

ROBERT GIBBONS,
«■ i____  Bherlffof Huron.••wrire OMee, Ooderieh, >

A«s. wth. 1877

KhenlTa Sale ol Land*.

Stotioiurg.

HURON

SCHOOL «001 DEPOT
AND

GEN Kit AI.
■etk s»4 ItaUeeery 8t»re,

North Street, Op^eiU DetlorV

A large assortment ef ihe

SCHOOL BOOKS
pnacribvd to: High, Model and Public Behoola wlU 

be constantly kept os head, ead all

The Ednoational Work* ef
Befereeee

tor Students aed Tea*her*, can be eupelfcd and 
will be eotfl ae lew as at any place in Che Dvtu-

À large asaortmeet la every department of Ble- 
tkmerr, a ao Aeeeewt Book», Album», Per*» 
Beetle sad Motto Frame», Motto*, Garfl-
Boanl, Ac , Ac^

Magaelnee. aefl Me we pap** rovetaoVy kepi) oe 
head.

Teachere sad oibera reading by poet will hare 
their orders |attended to ky retorn mall free M

Agent for Oensds School Joernal.
U SHEPPARD,

Ooderieh, September, ttk 1S77,

Envelopes.
100,000 Ser.lopto,

Papers-
1U0 lleaiu Paper.

■Note, letter. FooUexp I’tpen and Earetopee o
Bum and Colee*.

Room Pnpere in greet variety,
FABLOH. HALUlDlNINti aed BED-BOOM 

•pteodld Feacila,

RUBBER BANDS
ami

Non-corvsimt Pens.
A variety ef Cromer, Baee Ball, *4 other game# 
" cheap from Makara, and wUl be eold cheeper

than aay one by

BUTLER.
Cell before*b«yiB* sleewhere.

JUigtcllnntoue.
CAUTION.

EACH PLUG or THE

"limit im Ï6UCC0”
5 o ®

GODERICH HIGH SCHOOL.
rnSE next Examination for admleslon to the above 
JL_ school wlU be held in tho

CENTRAL SCHOOL,

Tuesday flt Wednesday, Dec. 11 it 12.
®*B<*l4atee are required to aoti/y 

Master, or ihe Town Inspector, Mr, 
» ™‘,ler' Bot titer than tho 10th Nov.
Foe fn,titer Information In regard to the subject» 

and style of examination, apply to.
H. I. STRANG,

- . Hea<l Master.
Godeeleb. net.. Iflth. 187t 1600-e

J IN GILT LBTTEB8.

EF" heee ether I» fieeelee.
Hamilton, Sept. TV 1877.

TOILET.
mHAT Superior Store with large direlling hovee 
1 ebove.sltnate ee Elegeton street, Goderich, 
lately in the occupation of Thom** Johnaton aa a 
Grocery and Prevision store. Apply to

G.M. TRUKMAH,
lit* Auctioneer.

CUSTOMS MPARTMENT,
Ottawa, Wth Oct, 1877.

Authorized dbc-iunt on amkiucan invoiœg
anti), further notice : 3 per cent.

J. JOHNSON,
IWS-U i ' mmlaaioner of Cm

r.



À-

■ **r ;; * ses
-âa

TME 8Ti

saSàB^^

«tarai tel

wSefç as?. %, "^h*
uuun^tb

lu.lill Oraka -—•» — «- - kani
freaa tàeir keevin* boeoma, and though

rMM
bain» vm steeped In the ■■— oe of 
Mira.

■fwytàta* reefer the moment awal- 
lowed un in dee i . «Mirfjlng
■me ef feeling. They Weed content to 
let reader, cm price, euroeity, eUnd 
eiide, end enjoy to the htfl the eeptor- oui reetieetion of being torotfcaT-re 
united net only in persoe. hut le let# 
end lelth. That Arnold had found 
Rachel, and that ebe had (amiron him. 
that rae ell he could bear, ell he oared 
to know—that Rachel had received Ar
nold back to her, with her innocence es
tablished in hie eyee, that also • was 
enough for her. The how, the why, 
the wherefore which concerned both 
sides had to retire before the supreme 
power of that ecstatic realization.

But these interrogations only waited 
till the first sweep of the ware of ley 
had peeeed across their souls ; then they 
rushed In es a natural sequence, and 
woaderiiq; questions rose to each others 
lias. The Igaoraaoe of each regarding 
the other bewildered them both, and it 
was obfloue that they had that to tell 
and listen to which would fill up most 
ofjthe hours of that summer day.

They had h**ly's»atu*ad to obtain * 
partial glimpse of each other’s history 
daring the seven years of their separa
tion when footsteps on. the stair an 
noneed the coming ef Ogtivy, Willie, and 
the children. ft was no time as yet 
foe the presence of any one beside them, 
even of those which nekf to theroeelvee 
they beet loved end esteemed. Arnold; 
therefore, wtthî e few rapid words, let 
Rachel understand who were coming, 
and so far prepared her lot their en

In they came, glad and excited, and 
one more in number than was looked 
for, the addition bairn made up by the 
person of Barney Doyle, whom they en
countered on the street, and who, after 
learning from them what had been die- 
covered concerning little Phil, leaped 
and danced with such exuberant joy 
that people thought he bed cone mad, 
and swore that he would turn pack with 
them %0 the court, if heehonld never 
enter Mayhew’a mill more. So tube 
came, he and Phil hand ia hand in front 
of the rest, and both of them about 
ianally excited and happy.

But the eight that met their eyes 
brought the whole group In a heap, and 
earned them to stand still just within 
the door, and stare like persons paraly
sed. Even Phil was astonished, end 
could advenes no farther.

This eight was Arnold and Marsh sit 
^tfcwefese together, their ers* • round 
aeon other, and Marsh's bead reclining 
on his breast, her face smiling through 
tease, yet radiantly happy.

Amassment was painted on every face, 
and Barney unconsciously exclaimed

of Ms______ _____ .
From hie own expmtemm he had dis
covered We father fee heaUrad end in- 
flexible ; he bet erâfc unsgosted him of
something * 
wards Sf

faintest
the revelation _________
Ardold, fall of alla his
power to chair and eomndTigklaa He 
brought Rachel acroee 4a Ifewport, and 
•he and Annie joined him in peering 
oil on the youth’s sensibilities, Bvoti

ht much evD up

»!"
■plain ilit,” said Ar- 

•Ogtivy, Wil

f I ‘ I I J 1

teSL Special Notices.

unfairly dealt 
jui, for 
sto.serai wi 
ksgun, and si

"Tars sid, out»
"Om word will 

mU. rising to ht» fa*, 
lto, ttiie ia my wife , nor understand

"Oweiora noownJi» it powible.-ejs»
•toted Willis.

"Tont wile, Osrsbrosk f” cried Ogil- 
TT.raettntflerasrd in hi» aioitoment 

^iü^T-sddsd Arnold,-how thi» r.

"thalnt honn of their bliaeia to era- 
rad to he ietraded on. We (hell but 
gin them osr heart fa* eoegBlela- 
Shb. rad than yew ratteli ssraesritli

“••SJfa^^thsnh.”
cried Arnold. “I. the .reels, m 
.V..11 ra ceXmsr rad able to see you slL 

Owe hyeos they esne forward sot. 
With Iran of joy, spoke such words *a 
thotr Bends, gate them power to utter. 
A» fra Phil, he. «gran, with rapt «tous
joy Into Marsh’» arms

"Then you are «ay mother still, he
ehoetra. my wal-raal rae*”"

“My own precious darling, yes. I 
keselt fiera dira !dr»l. hot looetf not 
Mini or say ora There ia your 
fether; yea hoc rad Ian him si- 
ready.” —

Another bound took Phil Into Ar-
acid's outstretched n'ira, H Q.

They went away, and haahand and 
wtis wan swain aloha, tree now to talk of «T that w« In ' their htesaurandto 
Irarart to weh othee those atrsnge, won- 
drafnL thhraa of which they were yet «etrahy^onnK ba. whK&.odrapto 
conmnmd tht*r to know. Rachel e 
•♦or» being least wveetlnl, and therefore 
briefest, was related first. She dwelt as 
lightly as possible on her sorrows raf- 
«ra4— mid privations, but Arnold 
MowSy nedoastood alt that aha weald 
eooooal or redess, and again and rae*

See at ra* reproa.k »jd wylfl
reortedeatise raraprad hia lipa, to 

be instantly kissed away by herein ra-

bat to Rachel 
j tale of Arnold's 
■ •peut in follow

ing the track of Ralph Blaydon, the 
nSherol ell thgàr mieeryand pain, and

jîdtÜe means of rratorilM hiMfolomoral 
strength and freeddhi. Stephen Berge 
wss s very different man from what we 
eew him* tewragtil 
weak, prestraWd, k
bis system bad regained tone and power; 
that one consuming paraien for strong

riven him new pleasure and hope : the 
ruddy plow of berth hfed enrol 
the sallow païens* of bto ufreeke : hie
limbs no loneef shook ajfd Trembled : 
his eve hed lost its flinty ^Isfra—id ibiht 
Stephen Berge was a new man. The 
change wss mainly doe to the judioioge
treatment and assiduous oar# of J^W- 
rence.in gratitude to whom he was needy 
to fotgive ell that Varier Mayhew had 
done to him. *

Lawrence, with a sad, grave smile, 
thanked them all for their kind efforts 
to lessee the pain which the discovery 
of his father's delinquencies end crimes 
hed occasioned ; but while he too ex
pressed his earnest desire that the truth 
should not become exposed to the world, 
yet he added that this would depend 
much on his father himself. If he re 
■tiled and defied them, if be disputed 
the genuineness of the will ar refused to 
relinquish the property he had eo un
righteously retained —- la that case 
there seemed nothing for it but open 
prosecution, and Lawrence sternly ad- ; 
led that this he was raeolved not to 

shrink from. jfi r| t RdfBd
"Let us hope yoer&tl&r grill not be C&breoke dwelt, 

so infatuated as to jairaer ibis i 
■afy,*’ observed , 'jjjla
know and feel that reeietaiiee is__
lees, and will only make hia rnin more 
complete. ”

This was a belief and a hope in which 
the others shared,and it wse agreed that 
it should be put to the teat as quick Ir 
as possible by Lawrenoq and /troold 
seeking an interview with ttbj millspln- 
ner, and informing him of tne discovery 
they had made.

It was evening when in pursuance of 
this resolution Lawrenoa and Arnold 
nnroacbed the door p( thf 
mldonee to seek 
If ho elderly do 

door to them stared in uo.!
When ahe saw and raeogtiiM^ {fewrence, 
but khe recovered so lar as to be able to 
reply, in answer to his question, that 
Mr. Mayhew wss at bop* rod within.

"That will do, Jessie,” He returned,
"You need not announce urn”

Thus it happened thatfthey entered 
the dining-room without any warning 
being given to its inmate, who eat in a 
large chair drawn near *o the window, 
which commanded a view bf rob hifhoar 
and the river. u

He glanced listlessly around ad hear
ing thé door opened, but drew htmaelf 
up with sudden energy when hei 
sight of the intrude**, end eat" 
from one to the other in dumb d 
astonishment. Their appearance, he 
know, betokened some important pur
pose. and hie guilty sûul Was quick to 
apprehend some dire danger to himaelf.

"He has found Rachol," was his men
tal conjecture; "but whet Of HI ',8he

liB

..... .. rararaaai^. as par.
a •«*. hooee ---------- <■,, u

axlaoain^ia. a( Uxa TV, la the wrat- 
srnautmrti ottks ton, .....................

æM«rt.-A»:
gjStraaSSPB»
hoaw, he peeeed a eaUalhSi »lawsat 
evening of ralatraee, rad rank nt fact 
to reel with loved ferae arouad hie, sodto raid with loved faoss arouad him, i 
the smile ot faith upon hia (faring ipe.

Not leaa pleasant, pssosfnl, ud h 
P7 »ea the alter lot of those other i 

whose _ïïd
■ifferinga we have taken U upon ua to 
reeord. Arnold, Rachel, end Utile 
Phil retired to their former home 
at Kinleveo, end Martha's joj at wel- 
coming them back knew 
The house, which for 
been so silent and deaol 
ed, the ground and 
>nt in order and 
iranalated from the 

gate of Maybaw'e 
genial work of * 
triming, 
of the name a 
devotion and 
and who, for the

the tragic
of nil their misery rod pain, and 
igio manner in which that pursuit

day

toe, WM* aartad Its paraage were 
unheeded hr th* twe oeenpanta of that

Ssft^’taraûSr':.cnîrSu.oA(
------------•—. mm ,Md n fwtwte as.

de ram an jar of Uua nelee-
ehell follow ont th* atrog

— iwrf

^traNSLof eertAwheo the wrap-

nnalloy- 
rod darkneaa

raeieroeliyuyr^

CHAPTER XXXII. 
nt eoeirs—oowcLvaidn.

to —a other, the raomeet ram, wheu 
nreottral thought,] intro dad, end the 
qnraMonpnaaed on them whet wea to 
Ihdde,. Thu situation was an extamne- 
tfmmmmimt date, end raqnind prompt

Twaahvdonr hour, ego it ■« Arnold 
Cershrook’a fierralr-oheriehed intentionWÏraraVtLir with the full
was of the tiara ar-1—-- for* he pranas
**Pad« the fadaarara ot hie grrat hap 
pine* hwwdver. W <fa«oa anger egainet 
Marbra ahatad, not because ha was 
aaoa ta he Use hateful in hie eight, but 
ti.iene. hia bosom was filled to orerflow

T??courra, it 
eat hoth peoraptfa rad 
ehoaraetraraA With J
WAÏÏtfrtidA it had been 

oerseelei arid eeppneeeed, Mayhew
could no longer be allowed to retain the
wueMA wVlsh elwmld never have beam 
hia. Ua must be disposéesod thereof, not 
lor the sake of vengroce but for the 
aaka of justice ; sud again at Rachel’» 
■*80—lion Arnold resolved to seek an 
Interviaw with Lawrence. lay <he 
whole facts before him, and be guided 
by his opinion auu hie wuh

We shall not endeavor to piaturo the 
amaxematit, the shame and dtitroas of

Knows and can prove nothing, 
be cool and firm.

After the first moment of surprise, 
and ahxious expression which —e in
voluntarily into his face, thé latter grew 
hard and stern, as, breaking the silence, 
ho said.

To what am I indebted for this nn- 
looked for visit !”

Lawrence gazed at him steadily, and 
with infinite sadness on hia facA- 

Then he spoke in s voice altered in 
tone that neither himself nor those who 
listened* could recognize it, so sternly 
mournful was its sound, as hs said, 

“fbtArr, Sam WiUox û dead. Jit 
totiftmtd all. ST r. Car .'brook and J Aapt 
The Will.”

Few words, but ei cry syllable of them 
, ,me like s forged thunderbolt to the 
soul of Vsrlcy Mayhew. At first they 
produced no effect < ut wardly, except 
a sudden paling of the flushed fees, but 
that was because they lied completely 
stunned and terrified him. They went 
straight to the centre, and accomplished 
their mission there, though Lawrence 
and his companion, who stood watching 
the result, deemed that the shook had 
been met with an iron resistance, and 
turned aside without so much as causing]^ 
a dent. But they were not allowed to, 
remain under this impression long. 
Over that impassive face there crept a 
rigidness, whose coming was not 
till it had settled itself in every featu 
then came twitchings and contortioi 
and a look of horror which frightened, 
them both. These continued for several 
moments; then came a hollow groan, the 
lower jaw fell, the corded muscles re
laxed, the limbs grew placed, the kee3 
fell away to one side, and the body slid 
back into the chair in helpless prostra
tion*. '

He has taken a fit,’ whispered Ar-

had rendered him very de
jected. Arnold asked him to stay a few 
days, but he yot|M >JM>t consent, and 
when he left they ^iai i presentiment 
that they should jfct èee him qptin.— 
This presentiment was verified in about 
six months; for about that time Arnold 
received a letter from an inspector of 
poor in a distant part of the country in
timating bfcs death t* the poor ho use 
there, and adding that he «êrriéd out 
Luke’s last reqo—t lending tne infer-

Ah, there jweÀ aàothér link tc be 
of a far more blndini

tioKr

[ most toll you that he

iWronce rushed from the too—, apf 
called on Jessie 'to run for a doctor-^ 
She flew to the street, and the first per
son ajio stumbled against was their own 
dbèter, who w— passing at the moment. 
He obeyed her summons, and in a 
minute more stood in the dining-room 
beside the other two in front of May
hew s chair.

“Ah,” was his involuntary ejacula
tion the moment hie eye fell on the still 
and motionless form.

"Whatis the matter with him ?”aakod 
Lawrence, quickly.

The doctor did not immediately an
swer. He felt the pulse, listened to the 

•Nl« whieh was beoouuug more 
plethoric, and finally raised an eyo-lid 
end eased at the pupil beneath.

"Has he had any cause for strong ox- 
ettement ?” be asked.

,rYee, doctor; "1 
has."

4'I thought so.”
“Is it a fit he has taken ?'
"I am sorry to tell you it is apoplexy
"Good heaven: th*n «h.» »A.

done f
"Nothing; he ia beyond all earthly 

aid.”
Lawrence was inexpressibly shock! 

This was a result more terrible 
thing they had anticipated.

"ire you certain what you say. doc
tor ! can nothing reallv be done P

"Nothing—absolutely nothing. U* 
neither knows nor feels, and will not re« 
cover consciousness. He may liv# ij 
that state for one, two, or pe.ha;» three 
hours; but in a short time death must 
inevitably ensue.”

It was as the doctor taid. In less 
than three hours Varley Mayhew was 
dead. Lawreace had great difficulty in 
freeing himself from the thought that 
he had killed him; but Arnold, who was 
calmer, reasoned with him very judi
ciously. and that the result was really 
due to a cause whieh had better now be 
unnamed. Lawrence heaved a long 
sigh, and silently assented to what hj 
reason could not gainsay.

"But to die thus," he whiepered__
"Oh, Arnold, it ia a dreadful thought.”

What reply could the other make to 
this ? None that could take the heavi
ness away from the spirit ; he could only 
press the youth's hand and murmur,

"To our own master we stand or fall."
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iy, pleasant residence, also sûr 

rounded by a large fruit and flower gar
den; and this property being in the 
market was parohaeeQl W||lian» Ogil 
vy, who took poeeee^ibaf U at the same 
time that the Oaimf^>ks settled in

cxigenci^of^mir human earthly lot will 

permit. A door of oommunifatiun was 
ereriqd between the two gardens, and
thui the Ho hçtifeholde, *ere made vir
tually one, even aa they Were one in
{nentd,hi ' Pf ' +** **» enjoy-

The stream of their ljia now became 
singularly clear and iojritig on
with an undisturbed serenity, which was 
all the more sjÉfiuoiflHi after’th# dark 
and troubted pijfla | >

Occasionally.though very seldom, they 
board of Duke Bar, who, fee* a year 
or so, would in, hie wanderings pay them

and each jeer they policed that he had
grown feebler and .gaunter locking. At 
Hist, after a long absence, he appeared 
one day alone, looking worse than ever, 
fie told them the* Beehew was dead,aud 
thouph they had spent but a cat-and 
■■ ' together, tne lose of herdog life t 
paoionahip 
jected. Arc

broken ere long of a far idore binding 
charéctér, whose snapping rounder would 
leave a wider gap ana 's more impressive
blank.

It was so now. In the midst of their 
quiet and abundant joy the summons 
came to one of their niynber, bearing its 
lesson for all, "Arise and depart, for 
this is not your rest.” And straight
way the good and gentle Willie—old 
upw and full of years —was taken from 
them to join a better society still, and 
enter a home Of still greater rest and
** grief of Ella was excessive. The 
love subsisting between her. and Willie 
was peculiarly deep and tender, aa be
came its nature and source. He had 
been to her through infancy and child
hood both father and mother in the lull 
sense of Ah ora* «ideating terms, and 
there were tlcivunitlrig them which 
themselves alone could feel and know. 
Their parting therefore was intensely 
effecting, aud éerven* and earnest be
yond ex preempt» fS thp blessing which 
the old man bestowed on her as she lay 
sobbing ou Ills breast, with her arms 
flung round Hie neck and her golden 
curie mingling With his White locks.

'"ThefMwf Jacob bless ye, my dar- 
liny' he murmured, "may yer life be 
jang and virtuous, and brieht and hap
py. Keep aye a firm hand o’ the Rock 
o* Ages; it’s there I have my trust now, 
and nae itber trust is there for puir 
■infu’ mortals; but it’s a’ they need, and 
far mair than ther deserve. F are wee 1, 
my pet, fareweel, for my voice is faihn^. 
i’ll see yer mither aune; for ye ken she ■ 
waitin’ for me yondff, Kiss me, my
ïbrirq, kies «o fo^ tbe Irai time.

With a bursting nob she pressed her 
tips to his, 9U *3* the death chill had 
Had already coma, and clung there till 
Rachel gently removed her.

To the others Willie whispered an ap
propriate parting word, and then lay 
■till. Tho bright ,uoahin« ot the mel
low autumn vvouing etrramod into the 
room, and eurrouuded the beautitul 
head of the ilyiiur one with a golden 
halo In tlm ha^iad #»n,o the bird, 
were hoard twittering in the garden, and 
suddenly from a branch near the win
dow a robin poured forth a rich flood of

The melodious"* eounis reached the 
ear of the dying one, and served to wake 
up once more his sinking strength. Hia 
lips parted, and to the surprise of all he 
was heard to ask for his violin.

It was brought, and he motioned to 
them to raise him up, and place it in hie 
hand as ho was wont to hold it when 
playing. His request was complied

_____ with, and the bow beir.g placed in his
then what i* to'be right hand he began to play with foeble 

touch, but perfect accuracy, that touch

• eumouro 1er Wj|AK BaOKS, FAlXS IN THi 
SIDE AND lUlBAl 
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Colds, Gout, Rheumatism, and all Skin 
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arc tho Counterfeits.
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blK'' THOMAS HOLLOWAY.

ondon, Jannary

ing Scottish sir so mournfully appro
priate to his cwn condition, "The Land 
o' the LeaL” j

It had been one of hit favorite tunes, 
and often had he melted them all to tears 
by the plaintivtmesa with which he ren
dered it. But never had they, heard 
him play it as ho played it now with 
sech a pathos and studs aweetuees, till in 
th* end it died away with a trembling 
cadence that seemed fie tarry the sound 
into ithe distance, tiM, imperceptibly, it 
merged in eileuce through sucoessr 0 
gradations, which tho ears of the breath
less listeners failed at last tJ catch.— 
Then, after tho latest vibration touched 
the air, the violin fell from the old man’s 
hands, his eyes closed, and his head 
dropped forward ou his breast.
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Tears have passed eiaeo then. Little 

Phil is little no longer. He aud Ella 
had grown up, and the simple artless j 
love of tbeir childhood lias developed 
Cntè a dee^ter imd more enduring loro j
■till, which it ti hopod will ere long find .------
if faoition in <!.. r^-mn. of |
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your own town. Yon need wot be
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The death of Varley Mayhew, if ^ but will be symbolic of the bonds of love I_ -______L»

H>vb a shook to them ^ all at tho time, | in which
___the effect of greatly simplifying the | are united.
•laments of the singular situation which j
had arisen. It claimed the relation» of 1
every thing,and permlttedauadjuatu.. ,., |
of attars so natural as to avoid expt,<uri *
and remark. The stolen will was A ui .'.
all not produced, but its provisions «vtc • "u-.t I'm:
fathfully carried out,for when La«ru. v.
as his father’s heir, entered into ». . .:!d l. a ,
sion of the will, and the bueinv--.

the hvarts of all tho inmates
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CITl’ATX oe the SUi era , Wraera
^ Division of the

Township ef Colboroe.
On the Northern Grsvel Road, sboet I 
miles from Ooderieh, enet*irai«^ |g
--------->----- leafl In a high state ef

partkmlnrs apply to 
K. WOODCOCK, 

Oonvavsneer rod tied s#Mt,

acres of ex eel 
eoltiyation. Foe

For sale by all Druggists and Grocers 
F. Jordan, John Bond A Son, George 
Cattle, Goderich, Ont., Northrop A

t£ Devin» A Boltin, Chemists,
WtwrasAL.

Best Quality
i

•a ne$sis
8» t

■hs
15^3

LOWEST PRICES
At E. & J. Dowmigs.

Market Square, Goderich.

ti) o g g o n e , & c.

JOHN KNOX,
Stsnnlbctnrer of Buggies. Sleigh» *c.

ANY STYLE OF VEHICLE BUILT TO ORDER.

WHO MORE GRAY HAIRS
LUBY-S PARISIAN

HAIR RE NEWER.
BSTORK8 ORAY HAIR TO ITS ORIGINAL

ww*. »“./ oou o».«o-a; Keep* the Heed
Ooofnnd free from Desdnill; Ceres IrriU- 
Iff Itchier of «h* Seals; gives a beautiful 

Ol s*»nd Pet fume to tbs Hair; will st y It* falling 
out in » few d*ys; Will lot soil Ut« *kiu or most 
delicate heed dress. It gives entire satisfaction to 

AMMS.who nae 1ft. nod la much cheaper than nil 
«ofesr preparations for when utlnf It yen require 
■either Oil mv Pomatum

In Jarge sized bottles only 50 bents.

For sale by nM Drioiit*. Perfumers and Grocers' 
DIVINS hBOLTON. Montreal. Agents,

r teed sa. Seed h Son, «serge Cattle, God*' 
ilah, (U, N «thee A Lye*-, iWwtn.

DR. DO N,
Office. 300 Michigan 84., between he an 
and Seneca Streets, Buffalo. N. Y.,

IIS STILL très U g all diseiuce of a private 
ns-nre with unperalWM sunevss, exciliu* not 

only the admiration and a-ionieliment of leading 
citisens, haft oflhi medical faculty. Cunsultation 
free. Cure* guaranteed. No moruury or nauseous 
drugs weed. Pamphlet (3<t pp) sent sealed 
giving symptoms of the a boys dL-toases.

OBSTACLES TO MAI1KIAUE.
Happy relief tor young nu n from the effects o 

errors and abases In ear!} Ilfa Kauliood lestored. 
Impedimenta to marriage removed. New me-Rod 
ef treatment. New mi-1 romarkn-le remedies, 
B-wksand cirrnlnrssml bam. In eeaM envelopes. 
Address Dr DOh, 177 Host tiwan et., Bui.lo, 
Jf. T.

Office hoars—• A. M. »•> IP. M., 8 to 9 P M/ 
uadays from 1 to 8 P M 15e*vI^rr.

CONSOMfTION,

TPHAT valuable bnlldlng site ssitshla
1 for a first-cl use Villa K^siÂraM, be

ing earapoasl of Lola 8, ». 10,11, M, 
Di 30, end 31, in the Wilson Survey ef 
twe to we of Ooderieh, onnuming ia oee 
Mock, two acres of land Tbs short 
eligible property has alrvntege ot sbemt 
330 feet on the Huron Road, and isteli 
stocked with choice fruits. To herald 
on reasonable terms

« WOODCOCK.
Office, oar fed West St., Oodéwk

*------• V # v
Valuable Town Lot».

Lot No. 9V2, situate on the Null 
side of West Street in Aa Town el (h*^kSE3ëS£2E
Wellington Street# in the Town of God- 
erich, one quarter of ro acre.

Lot Letter "0" ia tho Villi* el 
Maitlandvilie,(or Bridgend place)»ilk t 
good house thereon erected and gardes 
well stocked with bearing fruit trees 

E. WOODCOCK,

Office—Corner
Land Agent a 

of West 84., God effet
1377

REPAIRING and jobbing
II and despatch, and at.reasonable rates. Call and examine before o

JOHN KNOX,
HAMILTON 8TI.KBT, 001)Ek,0H

Ciquot Blortg.

WIHXS and LIQUORS
ml I bo

BEST BRANDS, 
WHOLESALE A RETAIL.

TWMIM Ate ta wood and bottles at PfJ 
F dea n or IS rants per bottle, when » kl lu

SraatHtse fera ten. half do. n.

GROCERY REMOVED
from north site, to west the Liqnor Store. CroVb’s
Block, Kraft ated Market Bqnre.

H COOKE
Oedertch. |. 1STT. IS85 tf

'SAWS

ADVERTIi-lMtiNTS

T'““irr:^-...»

Toronto Globe & Mail
Buffalo courier

stul other Pipere

At Regular Price*.

SIGNAL I’UINTUiq

Etc., aud all illsensn* of Die

Head, Throat, & Chest; u™.,.
SuCckesfu'ly Trusted at tke ftUnwt

THROAT AND LUNG
Ii\HT1T 17 i'5 '^

251 Woodward Avniuie.
Detsoit, JUiui.,

M. HILTON WILLIAMS, M. I),
PKOPnit’.Ti >11.

Snoinge Skuiclite.

THE
SUPtRIM SAVIaCS

AND

LOAN SOCIETY- 

OWIdcnd.No. 3,
A dividend at the rate rA Éight pw 

Cent. |M»r annum
has been declared lor U* half year embaf V*ss 
*0th °“ u"‘ raid upCa.-iU- ol the H cltly asditfts 

sauiv will be payahle.eB and afur

THE; 3rd OF JÜLT
atJ^ea°mre of lh« Society.

Il» bookl be efeesd from tk# tlsi
Iwdnrtvelh” $rd d*y °f J“,y 1877• bo,k 

Dy --rder of the Brard.

-JA9. MILNE,
KARAOBX.

“»t , 1*IU June"1877.

Permanent!f estabielicil *lm-o 18*o, for the 
treatment <>f all <ll»e*H«-* of the Kean, Throat, mil 
Cheek Including the Kyr. Ear, trad Heart.

The onlv InsUtule.oi the kind in Michigan. Oyer 
1,500 prisons pe manently •tire du Ing the past 
rmr, and over 6,700 since tin- oit-ibUshi'ivni of our 
leaiitnte In Detroit

OorartUtlon free, ami price* within Ihe reach of

CO.

PIANOSAwarded 0[NLY GOLD iitr ®
Fair, Vienna. Also, hi^hcA

4 seue /ura irsried room Is-3
HAW GU'IMKIW- 

i M* SWABS SAW mi* SAW Sits

___ ; aecai
lAiWtrst prices ln"cMsdlrhe2?1. 

; ot Piano» and Organa. ^ 6
8 Adelaide St. ER*ti

« ForW.
OmtreranL

ot1" lor list

J°»OHTaNORRIS & 80p*e0^

o Waterous Engine Works Co.
BRANTFOHO. ONT I

what* fos mm 0* sdTcrtfcwutfaL . * I ^.'i; i is 1

NOTICE.
,1,11» i^nuc,

,“-■•8 L.

v,VLV:VrS$

SOMETHING NEW.

R0TARÏ SUCTION PUIP-
A Purifier of Water.

THE BEST WATBR-DRAWKRKT*» 
PUT IN A WELL OH CISTBBN.

Thousands in DailJ Use-
This invswtiom i. *„,„ph.rk « mom

rtL .tï'1-1"? to-tWara runui a 
tow of the well to the top i. . wooden tubs, M«JJ

AU diseases of t e respiratory organ* treated l>y

Person* now suffering from OMnrrh. Throat 
Dtaeae*. AsihmS. o- a-y other altlict ons of Vie 
brestSIng organ-, will limi it to their interval to 
comme ce treatment lno.rdiat. Iv. for * few week*' 
proper atle t on st this season will suffice t»> cure 
radically and p rm*i ently many <•«*.* of Gatanh,
Hronchiti*, Autism » .»r Tliroat Affectio *.

The»e grand remilts are m*i nccotn I foiled by 
do* «g tne already »vom out and i-nfcebli-1 stoin- 
m-h but tne 'gmediee are conv.-iod directly to the 
organs diseased and Improvement Is spimrcm from 
the It rat dav of treatment.

Now fo the f.iv I able time f r applying the remé
dié*, which ny the way can he etf.-- ually usul bv 
the patient wherever he mny ' Ii possible » nit 
pentonallv C»C an exxm:n.iti,'Q; otkorwUe « r to 
tor a “list u/qnv* t--n*.’ Addrcs*.

U. HI LTD Y WlLI.lA'Ift. M D .
151 Woodwa <1 Aval IbferoiuMicU. 

p. g —Itrsmh OlRa at Iho U bum n ’Bon
Pori Huron. MtohKni. 16’-' lO■ ronnerM . v I------- ----------------- -, — :o.

connected by a chain as to keep one alwsy* It** 
tube,and throwing an Intel rap ed stream of 
Ii uses a crank o Keel for power.

ADVANTAGES OF THIS pump.
1st. Their ease of work.

' 2^lr.t,w- a constfent elream.

“*“• Purifies the water.
5Jf° expense for repairs.

Bth. Warranted not to freexe. 
otb. No stationary valve in the w<“

I Ret out of order.
■aaahainreKnlplinrle. Nltrl-,1,1 A. iJ,, j 7tV' * fa^er,,11 entity of Water dn»»
Bu.phaiu nl Soda, and Bnjiei idiosplut-s of Lüue. ' lu proportion to the size of" Cjfun<” 
K,ud fur circulars, and partir nitre to, 1 than any other pump, and with1*0

Alov Cowan powor.
WM. DICKSON. Agent

MANACBB. Box 4!
l-.ii.Itow» Brertviltt, Oat. Godoricb, 0°*-

TO PR/1 CTTJAL FARMERS.

_______ Mump makers

WELLER &MAKTIN
Visiup Makers. 

Wells 8unk & Repaired 

z1 Iso, Soft water Tank*
P.Mk — . "i^de an ' repaired. ,,
f'riire irqul ln4 *» d w.-ik done would * *•" 

to call upon Ut* aubecrib, is at fhe-r Sb‘ P ou I***'** 
Street In the old marble work-

ttrairrt Weller 1

BROCK VILLE CHEMICAL
AM>

Superphosphate Co.

ceamne


